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^ which line Icrai extmded 
Ij.ctifullj rci|uccl. for the re Co Ihf l..lel
* will l« condoclfd in the u
Cordage, inircd : 12
wliheropo 10
bodenrd* dm 2 1)0
plough linos 75
Cundlca.Kpor™ : lb 42 uti
t iT- ’ ■ li? 88
Ohfcse, com. country none 00
do West. Beaervo 10 12
CiBan..Spani‘U : lOOO la 00 18 00
do cominon : 1 00 I .30
in Meal, -30 00
ithcra t : 40 tKI
Flour reOil >'>'1 ft .30 0 00
• ■ No 1 flO 00 UO 00
no 00 la on
- 1..30
1 12
liuuir bj Ihr uudeniKncil,»bcrnegi..|>crali 
•oftitcnt of (Jfaceriei, will at all liiuci bu ki
^.i lOii hobd.
0 uol e. W. Dl'.NBAUCII.
,.,j I JUnrchb, IS3i____________________________
M18iib-Treus~ary police.
10 Hhcy.rr crcoled U, nutliorilf bybimabu uu 




Also, BulHilu Over .Shoes. 
Mnysvill.', Feb. N, IKJH. 51. Sl (
~T4l
BV SIR W1I.LIA.M,
'T^II.I. •taii.l lhi. Iirra nl •eoionnt Mbt- 
W lirk, at the r<,..(..ced price of Kue Itbl-
The purr lAoodtd and noblt young 5.
FliOltlZUL.,
•'TWILL ctaiKl ihcappr..ar.hioc«aioo.e
Cm k, iiml Frida) I and Sat„rda)> ei
dvr Ilaio'ytUible nrnr Ahvr-Ien.. II
KN Dolbri loineurta iimro i.i i-.j.I. in be ,,ai,l '— — 
«.Kiii n> ihu n.nre it known lu be in foal or '
...... .. or liijbt i.Her Ibe mate .
cbi «.'l: O'CO.N.VOU.
Is a bcuntirid red 
•urrel, iibuiii sixieco Imoriii liigli, very 
uiid ao o.lt of Ids age cuu 
. Cor bone, innscic or strength;
rourycarsoldfirstdayofMaynext. lie 
ivaa got by old Flnriz«l,1ie by Kill’s cele­
brated race hor=c FloriccI; old P’lorixel’a 
ibniby OugfiKlu "bo was by old t^iark;
111 Pa^c^ipi lies j.*. s gftimPSin^
Mark Amliony. Young Morixers dnm' 




;?prcio : ; 3 per cent. pro.
Smic Bank of Alnbatiin. t o selva db.
I i:u.le .'liKeisyippi noicr, : do do du
j„i;!iremiei.y<ro do = do do do
- •----- ; 10 do do, , ,
: > 1"
•hnocfiipancy. 
fiLt, llie grfiietp.rl 
P-wing !he predfiii S
From tbo Fiedijlrriaa IhraU.
REMINISCKNCES OF KENTUCKY 
AND HER EAttbY PATRIOTS.
1 ne.d7For. :»d I ""'r W-fimt-d the Ireale ... fa„p
ol lmc..ln.Fov..if ■‘»'>J^-,.,,«,c-re,|«fndia„,i,^ m imrLlf. ahd 
'•“y ■■■ l.-timpenaaied the ompano for iheir enier- 
-i«o, by ilie print 230,000 acres in Hcii- 
------ eoiinly. The principle v
But in addiij.ms lo • 
x l of tb» t. riilnry, c<
- - — - *|HT*rrilSlBtocfKoMockv,l
.rk, ... Fi,,. i tr‘r...."I™
Ii'.l be pu.ie
IW
11D m.s C"if. and sub.ennrntly acied 
by the U. Stales, l!;- ih« India.,, 
.eld nor c*,vr-» in fen sioiplp, to any por- 
elwsar bui iho U. Slotce; a prorisinu emt- 
nenil) calculated to prernni lordcr leuds 
mihtlie Indnrs.and m retnovo ii.duec- 
nenii to corrupt ariion hr out bcjrwtivior-.
1‘iVoof Col.Taylor's fam-i 
I.cviathen, his dam 
Slender,hia grind 
,bv the famous £cli
.l g . . .
Firsi Consul, lie by the Flag of True. 
» lisn
T) by tin . 
dam the imported Diaii,
lllCMOVAL.
W. ..r.,„t.cw. Lot'vf) anrt Kxelienqc 
Dlliof reniAtce (■»•» m. ..~>r «< I <.mi 
and ..oitinii lirveu, lo ntxl door abere the 
Po.l Oaive. Front Suti l.
ling to, Lottery liilelligeucc.
iinporlcd'--------
t) 00




Hemp, dew rotted 
du water rotted :











Rags, common • lb 









do cast t '■ 
do Amer. blister 
Slone ware, fial
Shoi, all sixes ; bag 
4ib pr.F.Brandy gal
In all ciiMit winfii iniurani 
iilnl nff brfiiir Ibc) 
•xemorr
keg 0 Oil 7 00 
cwl 3 73 4 00 
4 00 0 on 
ton 11 00 IS 00 
00 00 
MO 00 00
lUO 00800 00' 
2(10 00 
80 00 63 OO
willifuul,
Tbf wa»i
vinlthelilo. Julj. Eti... ... 
be taken tn iirweni aecUlenli, .. 
be rcipaaiitilc rlioold anj^hiippro.
Mnj.|iek,Kr Mnrrh 15, ibs
, t“i',e|Cold.fmder, liis dam Ay •Flimnap, grand 
iI11ieri.qiiii(,! dam bv Arisiuitc, g grand dam 
:oc«i wiJI Fearnm.ghi
Tke Fine BlooaeA Horse
SINGLETON,
_ 4 COLT nf the eetebraledn-
A clipwor.VewYurk.reachnI
1)SNH4 Ftorfsrf’h




I'xira Clase N 
iU 18 4C 8 5 
Drew
\ 1 f in in Fleu.ii,pbufC,of ill vieiiiil),—
lie will be exhiLilu.l nt tVaih-nf;. 
ton, 8hi>rp«burg, nnil the villasciin tbitooun. 
ly, in line time. Tho*r widiing If breed frcei 
$ofineabi.rrf,wi1l(inrt it lo their inirrsit to
Cotiiul, the sire of Bolivar, fr.in 
threeloceven ycarsdd, won SI purses, 
averagiiig 100 guinea! each, in New York,
New Jerscv-Pcnnsvlvsnia, Mary land,Vir­
ginia niidWasliingtnnCilv; and Bolivar,-------------------
.. himself made one of the best mile races RlCli AND BRILLIANT SCIU»IE.<, 
!*.|everrUMovertheSlatsvilletract,IwBliiig’ FOR MAY.
a very celebrated race mare from Lrxiiig-
““■'"■•"■“"'•i'ifKrSuic.
Hlat.vilk.l
id iheo ih« Btaio 
,:j.m.M702 *
The present generati'.n 
inled wiihsuipriscaiuL'm le'iieni, we r 
Mliey 10 bo iiifoimnd of Oiadiflicul'iesuoJ 
I delays which BfCC-npvtneJ i1h> elTurls of 
the ixnp'ein tlicdisiiii-t n: Kentucky, t- 
If come an n.ilcpetuleni Snae. Th. ae of 
foils commenced in 17^5, and Conrrn 
lioi sfor ilui purp «e were held annual: v 
UBlill792. Noperid inih.>(uWeqiicn'i 
career of this pairiuiic Si.. Ins evinced 
a m-iro devuied resMd tourd'r and ni. 
lional duty, than lia p«'|!uxiiig d<y in 
haodtf-l, end uni rwecioo.n-M.rortbB.,Kt....... ....
cbnritr for ihemsclvtsr—Bui liiisinter- 
ijlT.g subject shill he noticed «i Isige 
lubrcqnent etyiv—for ih» present, i 
mly ncee»iiy to reirnik,—•hat one of 
ibc molivcB inducing Onc'eis (e p «i 
>onf the iniruduc'iun of Kentucky mn 
il« Uiiinn, wts fuuad in tlw desire <o ad 
nil Vermont fruin 'he Nur'b. m inainun 
I'lO b'lanrc of poncr at ilnl day: a ........... ...
M«me. will, the rimr virx. aas introduced I ,„j tiiustion ii, which
It ■ subsequent day a,iii .Musoon. | ,hese funds.ie pl.cfd. m imtoediuio dm- 
It is yci s puiui l.y 1.0 means fsialdish., ^ being rendered unable lo diiehuge,
ad aa lo lire precise spot whore U* firsi f,„|, proinpniude, ihe vari-
:<eitlen,eni ol K< n'ucky wes nv>de. As .......BivobbgsiionsuftheUoim-
I Dr. Doughty Miys.-‘It edmii* of «n argu-,
;in<:itl on U.ibsidc's.-'—B»<'n.-hr>roii;.b and ; 
llsr-'idsbiitg were bull, cu.ibd in ilie fall
The fdluwing m“Saag", in writing, win 
..oeived from .Re rr«..ev.,. „r the Un.tod 
' V. ABUtlA-* Vrx^ca!»,“£i;q;‘*
To the Henme
and Home of Hrpresei>Uitire/i;
\ tubrml to me eriosideraiina of (kingrass 
siaiement prepared by ihe Secroiar ' 
iiehita|ipeI ap ars that IihoTrn ...
L'niied 3ta'cs. with over twaniymight 
linns m dep.wiie with ilio Siairs. anu 
verfificen inillionf due from indivi.b
of 1775; hut the exact r!ay of each is not 
The q ifsliim lu'ay l.o eompio 
• ihe fin’perma-
re uobftilancy^in ia)in|t,°lhat in point of 
.od.finc npiicanince and pirfornmoce ou 
5 turf, he II •nperiur lu any lioric we have 
irhrert Ironj.nurlb ofLiekiBs rirrr.aud in. 
► fFriortoMoinmlhf suite. For pc-dijrve ntid
MarahS. 1919- at._____________________
o-Partnership.
A M|.:n'ALF'i:,Hl.dujifner<,i Bi aUT
, lilioiit sixty yard! 
(f^I'or I’crfermaife. _





PROPERTY OF MAJ. MARSHALL.
Kciitack V Stale IsfjUerj', 
Extra Cla--« No 8,





vhile man (ilic Isle Wm. lliotoii 
Shclbv Cl 
Ihr/Mfcropn/’rnra b 
and Hic frs> loy mkiit t 
W.tiilh scLclrrlhc till
inode to avert 
ly arises from a
law to t
.IVK,
Tim occ. rrcace t-f this result hss fur 
same lime i«en appreheurled, and efthrtp 
As the |>rti«ip-il dilTiciil- 
pnihibiiiun in Ihe present
- ............ such Troasiirr notes ae
was wemod si migl.ll^paid tnbtfiiro they fall doe, and 
J!«f v-^e woman. be effcciuallv ohviaicd by sivins. .
0. llatiod.burg rtesrmv, during the uhole resr. the bo, 
'• i nt ,
,) way iMirn, 
iins been raiycil, 
ded in 1771 — 
lanon would he
3\OrlLL make hii pfwenl reawn unf 
mperinlendence of the tabrcril 
VVuthinrion, Ky.. anil will rerve maret 
birnbl lv«»i of TWELVE DtillarstbeK 
Kbirhinay be UiMliafsed by Ihe paytne 




N. Eng. do 
Whivlicy.fr. wag.
do in store 
Poach Brandy 
Seed, flax ; : l*u*k
do hemp :




•cas, young hy»D 
do gun powder 
Wool ■ : I
Wheat : : buyii








F. .Uelculfv, a bouii lor
oo^uzDs:;^' s^qzztsbs.
.Vhiue they lire prepared Ciirccciie, ylotc.lor 
rani and wll Mercbundiic-of > ivry ilocrlii- 
inii. Their Warvbui.iv i> .ccu.vund ciiev 
.ieiii, and liny plwite thria-clivilo Irainac 
Biiv buriiiefi eiilrurlvd lo their care, wii
GROCERIES
< Comdanlly on hand, and will lell nl Ihe lowe, . j^,„.
l'^ Toth.
..."S.R 5E;?,GE;s,______jnudilir.n.utid Mill reivin* llw! ti
for which III- If remnrkablv, aii'i tliehivetiri 
fine hoiyctin ihtrcoiiiiti nml i>f Britwii eon 
Ohio, urr trtpcclliilly invited lo call and
, Ut,l ar»th ycai«n, ------------ ''midal.le invsri o by the Indian*, and no-
r health and marl ex- ; •, ......................in each ini karc iifl.'ilici the campiic", which teimiiin>.l in ihc




23 priMS of l,(MH)dolInre!
Kentucky State Lottery,
CLASS 31,
Will Iw drawn on Saiiinhy, May 23lh.
and of Vatc. 
radc. To a j
Fur Sole.
inrroirvrvP.r rule, l 
■lie Murk «f Gwul.








GitlfKpie fc Jonc.s, Pkiladfltdiia. 
Pliillipy, Rovtiolds & Co. LonirriRc. 
niiii wl &c M’Gill, I
illed up, uud c.itilaiiiiiis n goa-l a 
nfarliclM. lit pioxiiaily lo iLv 
f> lithe moltdvriliibic buriuOrlloi
fklio Mtlal Ihe ranif timr. Ib« bal- 











ROW Bcriea of the
EMTERelRV Oalf.vmr*.
rt'USISillSfS BOOKS IIY MAIL! 
AT .YEirNPAPiER POSTAOEU!
WaLDIX’S LlTXn. 




II “ on no
10 % to M 
ewij 4 i>n s on
*"• la so 14 00
III 00 ID .10 





cwt, 5 7S 7 no 
.1 .10 S »i 
9 Sn a no
!S ts 
IS i!h
J on 12 vj
nilbH^ fXV!‘'7t'h“. f"rni"«VH 
tun oiul a keif, re prim, of Umloi, Imi.ki whicli 
coil Ibere orvrAAy tneadolleri; m addihun 
toa lar,;e iim.iunt ol lilefary oiallor, rcviewi 
ufn, wUiukr.lalct.doRiiulin and Inreiga ncwi.
Thooriitiilul iirnpriclor. Iiili-ndiiig lo deride 
hitlimfdiid aitvniioii to hit other peiiivlioal 
wurkt, hat diypiited of hitiiilerett id the Uiuai- 
lu the prewnt piibllstirr, who will niiiko 
irllicrehangr in iU iien.rnl charnelff than 
••Iiinx it froiB niiothrr olEce. and ehnii(iu4 itr 
name from.*'WohlieV ta ‘•Biown*t t.rr»a»» v 
Oasiatu will be iiiued errry Frid.iy momiiig, 
pfinlcil im oxecllent |.apct »I liirsv >iie.
IT WILL CONTAIN,
I. Rookt, Ihe newetl ami best Ibul can be 
procitrnl, cqunl every week lo a Londmi dun- 
deaiae-eblam.eabiaeinx Novels Traveler. 
Meminrt, 4cc.,aAdenfy cbargM^le wili arirrpo
'“ifLhfmry Unu-ire, Talft,8kvlehe..N.di 
Cff of Duokr, nii.I iofurmnliiin from Ihc world 
of letter. Ofciery dowriiitien.
8. 'I'hvocw.vflbEweek.fureignaoddomey
•Pie price will be TVoDelierr per annum 
cinbt nIJIrt In>liriilualt To rliib. of (ira im 
riduuli TVoDdiarfouilabal/.orDte dollar* 
for the two. diiiilemnilRilnetiberi.lArrcdal- 
ar>. .Mail remilancn lo he i>otl paid.
At Ihe arraiignmeit for Ihia underlukiap are 
wuaplcleil, the proprielur aiki 'roin a eriii'r'Mii 
iiiblle that cni.wdeMtion to which .o diffurive 
1 yrbemo nfr^iilatiai knawlmlgv and uasuw-
TIu- GrU nmahrr nfihe AAie &r.Vl enmaenr. 
>1 on the Onlur Jaiiuiiry, ISJd, Iron, which 
, iwriud or frnn niiy fataredalenen rubfciiberi
/o.lmatlera and Afentt for penodieal. 
iUl IheVoionand Canada Qroreque.t- 
1 at Bceiil. for IheOmiiibui.andcon- 
n with Ihe proprietor.
*• po.l paid,
WILLIAM RUOWN, 
a. 50 North Fourlli St„ I’tiiluUvIphia.
Proposnls.
M» Sluteof Kenlack), ul 
1 [..10, tbc utidetii Aiird fi.tni
lit I’ublic Auction, lo Ihe i 
Building of a Court II«u
llidders nre sniicilvd lo n 
eucli biiililinx will be rihit 
sale, and terms made kno 





A. HOLTON, J 
April 13,1938.—tdl.
t Iheir Jlarch term
Sli.dolH-IS will lit-
1 Rends in sbuI 
Ib Mny nest, pur- 
purpose of sriline 
lowest bkliler, the
sc, Clerk't ojice
illend. DraRs of 
•lied ..iillieday of 
wn. Given andet 
Aiiril,l83tl.
Taken up,
44N the .1.1 dny of N..vrmhcr, 1977. by John 
on the liu’lc E.UI Fork of Cubfo Creek, '’b
SORREE MdIRE,
ahniil M bauds liigb, dunl ull ruund, ajijirnised 
til Furiy DollBrs, niid p'ivted, bviorc Koberl 
Mean., Janice of ibf 1‘encc.
Mur.h.33, 1S39-31*




Tickets lOdbllarr, rliarcs in pmjHinion.
Keutucky State l.otterv, 
i lixt'ra Cl iw .Vo 5,
! Will t« drawn ou Wvdiiesdav, May 30th.
10 prixesof SVi
vach ini kagc i«f i:> i in 'b® ampiig .
ciM.M.f,l bat.lcpfKerawim. lOihOc 
H r, 1774. Am >‘,g ibr-.e, fiarine, Shelb 
IJanod. Knox. Ikn Rubxrds and utbei
wrra Hisiingtnrhvd.
Naiiciii', from n peiiod teaching into 
Ihc remuicsl aoliquity. hare cherirhed i 
idxhlc pride, as well iniho fun! uf liicii 
linguiehtd ii en at in the ciirninrials u 
ir liisi-UT and fiisl tctilp inent. Ainoni 
hi- • i.H ; Stoles of onr eupfvulericy, ll-lr 
ceding I.;;* hwn deeply rlieritHtl. ■ rpe- ■ 
inltvm ihofir*i*etiiemeiiio<‘ll,e Pj>t''"*»l*cvei 
Plymou'h, M«...chuse;is, and r.flho 




ifinia. Our lot. 
hicnalixcd lurl.slcs
r m 
fit of tlic fullaimMint originnily smh.iris i,' 
Ihe remedy would teoaiiu beobviuus and 
easy.
Ilie sciious embsmtsinenis Iiko'y lo a- 
riSL- frtim a longer cnnunuiiave of the pres- 
eni slate of tilings, inducua me rerpectful- 
I) 10 invnetlie earliest aciino of Ci»’8ress 
to llm suhjiwt which may be cnnsisient (o 
a due reg.id fot other public ininn-sta.
M. VAN BUfiE,\-.
5!at 10.1838.
Tl« iindpraignej would respectfully 
submit to the Presidvni the fullowioo siaic- 
oieiit cimreining sonic ftse«l embiin 
menls which are likely s,.on lo happen, 
less averted by early legislai'
It has iMieii ustml for lU
the Tceasury.c-xcrpt in the a 
on iha hninvrs. sad in nplieu Ip special 
,c.-.lls<T dirtccions by onher HouseofCon- 
'’i gross, to give iuf-irmsiiim mprcliiqi all 
^ ' rs whicfc appertain lo liis office, lli/o’ 
hddieised to tire ipproptiaio com- 
s. For sumo nviotlis pas', and on 
>eralncc3>ions, ihai mode hisbeeu pm-
•r lliu Secretary of 
e i anuxl report 
r< |>iie if>
.fpeet to ll
tow n, 1 ir ; „.„„eni.-. bv giving to the C.mnmi 
aeghbor, O„.o, li« Men. such inW.ioq






Fresb Groceries, &c.! _





3 lisrcei duuhlr n lined (to
a do rinrified NvwOrleani do No I
ano ba<* Kio.lUtaiio and JaTaCotTce; 
100 bill' «<icirnouic i:- plaulatiou JUohutcr, 
5 lierec. nicei 
SO boxes .WR Raisini; 
no do tmokiul Herr
TOIIE HIT sntlir: «f tlw.nh.erilwfb«i
Jk been n-ium...! l.i the bnu'e nH;„inioc the 








rMimS full bIao.1vHl horse wut niircbasnl ii 
* Vireinia by IV R Hurst, nad brought l< 
nsSlalcin fjeeember, 1817. llcwillsiHDi 
■e Iirereiil senron ul vy stable, in Washini;
Fl"FrEr:N'’ OOl'^AU^,’ which*^uisy'l^'dl"* 
obarced with rwetio Dollars if piuJ within' 
Ibewasou; I'WE-VrY Diir.LAIlS loiusiire, 
a foil—inoiriineo money lo be due when Ihc; 
war.- shsll bo known to bn in foul or pi rteil 
wilhhjr her owner. There will be iioaeeouoi 
nbilily oa loy part for unavoidable accidents 
but the grrntest core will be taken to pravem 
any. i he season has already coiaaieaccd
■"•‘"""''S’; I...VT01,.
I bap I’epperr 




6 eaH'i cnniilcr do
y wro^'isS F liiJijri 
IU bblsRorlii;
SO doian painted lliickctri 
411 Bols do TuMaiid Keelcrsi 
S down Gaoe Sent amirs;
100.1 Ihs dofi Mhell AlmomlM 
64 bbte No I, 9 and 3 .Vuckricl;
SO half bhis .No 9 do
lUil onarti r hhl. No I and 9 do 
IUO.OOO DeUiree's bes' eomionu Segsr.;
311 bhli Uciurboii \Vhi.kc), {9 ) cars old.' 






Au aMcrliaeuI of Ihil an l Plain GlaM 1 'i" 
blrri, Decanters. Aic—.VII of which wo »i 
veil on the most acco.ncoocljling leruis.
iglOP, a 
was this duty 
in Kriiiockv, whos" cor!) 
intended with so tn 
licciiliar inletcsl, a 




iiiy eitciiinsianccs of 
.ll ofchivalriiu! ch. 
"plr lamented that 
ld'liKU
I her inicilici 
dioiitics, lo collcel and 
Jirefrrc; ihu snnals of h«r csrly days.
At long Ihlen-al* c-f lime,a few ludi 
•Idusls have endcavoir-d to repsir iho 
'oiiseuiierrcs of the puidir neglect. A- 
ujitt Ilf jest ISOO. Alhn IL ?.I ,gruder 
a liiryer of Lex-ng'on niid tiibstquenlly 
Senator nftU Uaiicd Sisiei from Liu- 
ridlucied wrilivu ii.irrslivts fioin
G subjee 
nperaiii'i 
r puHic I 
■c; I >HD:
I the public exigencies and 
(■sight seemed to ten-iiie.-ceming il'cm ns aseusonxMc foresig t
Some S'igi.rsii0B and
them lixtd likewise been iniruduecd into 
reimrir msdn loCtrogres*. But the relief 
de*iicdh:,vit,gnol yet been granted, and a 
longer rniiv*,on lu provide for Ilie 
• a leiidcnring ey lo impair jmblic 
iIm great prejudiceof coaUacim* 
and ooikiui.ii, as well asiifpeDsionrri.ihe 
army, navy, snd many oiber cisvses, the 
imdrrstgna 1 do- tns it Ilia July to apprize 
■ lieexeruiise also of the impeading difii- 
rallies, in o-dvr thil he may lake such lur- 
ihi-rsiei,* ..appear proper to protuoie a 
argei-f the pecuniary obliga.
lions of ilie Gow 
Tlie peeithat 
d Ihe liaaner; u iliepreseiHcoudiiioti n be very briuOy ex-
many nf the early actiW* then living, but !7iU”uinounrof"i«;eiV» x^^^^ 
the documents lave neier retched ‘'*i ihv vcMinot fromany r-xcovs oroppropm- 
aliicb has yet heen made for eitliar
■he nlirniiun!
' cvfiy deicnpiinu ' 
ii.ler.allbe tb ,rti.st notice.' 
llrLSTty L. DAViS.
I A'l'' i?’ !!:*• _ -____________I ■ Noltee. I
rtiV COL. J1MK-' S, CHAIIBERLAIN.I 
: 4^ iWrlj a eiiirei. of Ih,- SI.,,., of Umi.-;
, .iom. iind l.,r II frw nun i«« rvsident I'l unit .,
IS KU,Sll,l|
exUsardiaarv objects; but from 
proht 'iiion to use fit iliepayniiuii of the 
iiblic dues, whu-h is lequised by law tu be 
:eaiied fit them.
In ilic actol'Oetobnr IjsL stilhnrizHig
. . , i  esit i f ftv - e s fi
.......... .. Ill 1916, the Witter of lhi. •
•|,rrehe..d! behappr lorcr^^^^ endeavred lo srnnso the public
IbJuiOf.ir«datallu.nc., wilha vfo.| asiori-''I'tad lo the nocesSil* ot forming a State 
Imcot of well monuruotared au.l faihionotilc j (Ltlorich- Society wiib uu bctu i sucross 
I U A n'^ ‘ than ih-ii which followed u timd.ir effiri
. 1 O, linie39. The heroic ep-f'--
‘r.Tml'"Me‘'nw7“fnlh ',.?Tltrih/^^^^ Lhe'lisue of TfC-isury'ro-CV. they wer;
II VTiof ifi  i ii  ; the leninlBof llial etctoi'y "hTCIi welcaes, „ g,,,. g,, [h.jsedues.
eii'.kaawn raco who occujne.1 this Lnd;j,^, txiitrsdv hiibldden. after such 
•nturirs "go, and whose cxi'leoeo li ftom HtogrciMoimfindiachsrgcof
,..«n only ihroiigli ilm vast niourids o» .
ir in'eniim iUe priries. As their pos- 
rii>, we know onlv iliilwelmow but 
iile of tlxr III udveifii es whidi
ive petuhed ivilh lli* acim-; and we 
, ..low onlv that Kcniurkj iviia never iho 
';;f;!'-i:,",“:U-aiofBD;vindisi, till Au..fi!.cin- 
c thrm.fr r.ihr, of ih. n..' “' V " I, ^vi rjvided emilli of the Tennessee
ta:. CHwtaw^''^ ur n-nh on-l norlhwe.i nflheOhio.
•ally 1.. hii5d.ar._luif-tbo05h wc prefer 1 Ketnurky w»s known
II B IIAHBI'=ON. 
T Jfii.\'ini:ni.A 
l.n, ?. 1»3;^*J
ilto hioodyeround where tne sav.vgo of the 




III Iwlf pine* Uruiiit) i 
9 bhIs Gins
III hsifbbh S-rtt»Vii,fj 
\Vhi.;h will Ilf wiii''
; 8«dn Eoiintnin
ly F I'L 1, BLAST
................ fi.ll sistern hnnila hi;;!,,
', possessinx great uuKcuIur pow '
imonnnlivjlv was-o^_^^M^^
11 Ilf soli vfM low
Notice.
rflllE firm nf PIIIt.LIPA A MnOKt.AK 
I. hiivinx br.ndi<*o1vnli 
lhi* i* thcinore tn rei|un 
imlfhted In Ihf void firm 
WVI. B, MilDKLAR ,V Co., 
dulxence nfler Ihe eipiratiou 
month, will uotlH' Riven.
M.:yv;!:v. February 15, 1939
r ll.*wliiiebrukc; inaki 
inoslthnroiijih hrfflhni 
rivalleil nf lo piiriiy of blood i 
icn nr Eoro]M.. From the 




................ . ....................... ,........., ... the blood
E. lipm Arohjf, I hn»f no hesilnlion in snjir
JUaysville, April i.
■ Justitoceived,
Bbl. fretli IMfbors Craekem,
5 imsiweiwrni Caudles; 
a c:isk>Chvn;rei 
] bid. Filberts;
1 hid. Ktieli.hWnInol.1 
I hhl. Soft Shell Aluioods;
For mh. low, by 
April 9fi.J
iiarlTb. 1639-4«.
, .................. ............................... , ar.J her rich
t plains covered will, con. and s|.ic« wood, 
i In the hiiiorv whirl! has followed indi-
' Ike Kcn'ucky'wssslsutlii ft.’o’dygreu/id
1 on whie!, Ihc bloo 1 of llio «-5.Vc r„..i flowed 
1 freely a* that of the red man ui the diys
G. W. DUNBAUCII.
slook horse, whether <ns H b < 
noble nnimalfor iha 
die othactiMs, Iwiac
wish loniite tbi< 
Iheinrf.lhesad.
Notice.
peril if the 1-™ ™
.i.’Ei,ia,Ky: March 7J, IfiJb
iMoticc.
!.L those who kn„irtl.rm8 lv»««I^f^ 





It roayrtivc ioi!liislr*it-lU Mile degree 
jfinieiest oi*nilV«tfd in t’jv early histur) 
,f KcMi-rkv. I ‘State that mans of her own 
tnipllige'd sous and tuine “f ihe luerati 
of the easLsrewrpnsediolesm that the 
: S'Ble »>s Dtvei the raiidence of any,Indian 
Tlie ssvagfs sirJgg'ed, however, to 
provci.t the xc'ihmeni .d’ ’l«! white m-n, 
with the same p.'nm«iiy and &rmn*ve. =i 
though they were cniei-'ifti in defence ., 
their wigmims. The coaq'ievt and sellle 
ineni of oo State, la any tg-. w*s «rei s 
lendeii with lut vi.denee to na'ionul or m 
Blrighijsndifweexceptihc vague elai 
supposed io be resul-i-.g to ilie l-.d.tns,
«Ui.-iu on the Ticii'iify. From tine c 
comsltnce. coupled wrib the piolructad 
fa,lore nfmost uf the banks lorctooiespe­
cie pivments, iiii!o bis of Ule been re- 
i civ. d for revenuo except Treasury noic*. 
Over five and » b-lf mdlions of ihoin hsve 
already been paid iti. i!-.oiigh none fall due 
lillaboul Ihe liu-rNovcmher next. Ai 
lliese cannot bn i>aid nul auaiii. er others 
0 ibeir place, till the les'neii'iu bri'-ie 
meniicined is modified, n lise fulluwed iknt 
a great pofiun oflho iccciiils of the year 
have (lius far boon eiitiml) useless for atd- 
ngtndufrsy thebigorip.ndiiuieselii.rg- . 
ed upon ii,nndn-snit hiu u nocessiiy bsen 
: to liio«rmB'ioiti>rio.»a Treasury nolra 
undrr lbor>rii!i*"I r.cl, until tlia whole n- 
ihuiixed, cxrupi $216,6118, hxsir.uat amlii
rsilnUelu meet
____ ^ ... , with the axe
.... to trusts xnd the MinL delniiod 
special irport cn Urn cowhiion of the 
Treasury lo the Hmite of Repieeeoutive* 
ibo SCihofMarcb last, ate reduced <o about 
SM7.43S
Tliose coos'i’niw rin .’ggniuie
Ihu* avMUbte, 
two In six tbit-
idrcd and laiy-four Ummind two hun- 
drrd and ihirty-four dollars ll‘Ua wla t .
ffonil
liens, which it bs* ^evally been conarj. 
rred wise 10 reuin on band, i» order. »iik 
iha aid of the curreni ■•veeiie, to insure 
pnnclualiiv.aadguvH sgsinti thw »mhaf
iumto'* i»eido-t to flueiustioes sml ••'fo 
er eootiagenc***. 'he preseel
piden Tiomi ra iniu!icaiu<l. TKj twivi'^-Rf* >‘f -b*'.eri iu.t4iciiL-a ii» wju.Hy ilie pnwl'-S'-*
gf ttw House. •«««. prof inw it «to prg-
' I uwa ■ ■
neybeluJ
TSk* If,"« *"t»ga..iUgii.uWBtJay...Hi.i.Apta ncady 
IhrM ■ntlft'OT*. ,,
Ami mgw 'Lip fo*ir ffeu-





dtoucL rireui.Mi we*, aad wbenii U cgi.
•rfbtcd iLst Uwewtnidiw fi.im tl's |«-»; 
eniicd oMtom bmiM bond*. *>ie bsnkt, lpJ 
!k. >ra uai TCI nvnble. Kpd ilwt n»Sm »™ “<« y" ppynble. «ptl tl«t
poTO p««cxi»U. except in Conarw..
itaall tbp tW-poeiic* •'
«^ei.no»c«rve.lfu:-i U. ».
a,.yoth«no'l.oMtd»e«* *>1 tie
wftutitrf iho Tre.su'V can be iupplted, it 
>t maoUtM Hut tbo IK'inr.mom .« «iwd 
weekly t»d .lmo.1 .ia.’.y to be depu.^ of 
ihewhotagf itaaTiiltblewean'. wd ihr 
,:tndH of the Ccnfto:scoi to be ii.junousty 
.fficttd. bo b at borne «i'd •bi^d
ConerwacopU readily even iliesere-
er iiuio..—-s — - - 
I »l.iU cl-i iMi'l the tifhis which 
\}m
uileeufthi 
..l ieet t.)b«:ii«ll-y 
iws.cf.tar« Otis m-ofof 'he cO'" 
r.HNiii uf lliU CaiMlo). Fur lb">i];li i,
(lav. Tiiiahl Ti«sim<t ii.jiis'iri’, l!*t; 
r«sv ciuuc when ii would J c (Vi;’!? ', •
Hally ^l■lnu^;^•U• pteeeiiciit. the
i,„e way ji-iibly
liM.iheipridtcstcirw l.is'cUims n»i u^- 
high and lowcrii'B conius, lo ly and uui-.i-
sb'atetci a^souiniiJ action thali 
«nibc«u''jeci. It ia no difficult
l tl>e fi:iS t cm the pup|wla moved by tti« 
' pullvi U1 Pliilailcipliln-aod ih"f 
• gllaied 8B. nl*, w«
Bie-u wing n.-n rusua.p'iuti p*
IV. W.-«i.l.du>iliweic(j-ik..r..inloo
u-iHiniaiil i<-»ul.iiiuii <>t lliv L*ais!'"'‘ 
of Louisiana, ic which «e find the lullo' 
lOg Itcdl, w; ich (nay not be uniqivrwiiug 
w >h<ise ohuluvr bceu 1o.iti.iig to N. Ur- 
lean  ̂in lorcrcMce to ilie qnMW' o« " spe­
cie t-».niipii «i by the bank*. riw Cum-
.1 lliQ CUitf Magtaitaie i-tlic ccuire o( ell 
opinion*,efall paitira; aid la-iUwul ibeo- 
dinn* diMinclien of eivil war, calla sU to 
di'Hipd Iho digwiiy, tlicrifhu.,8od ibebwi-
.ia'eor*.ui teliiiici;* wih Praocc, and 
live been nblc to appn-rii'e the condurt id
ilic Government, wliohaierinptoyvd every
netlivJ winch ihrir noble oiiil amicable 
iciiliiiiealt could inspire, to prevent Hi" 
lioalde nu-aau.as which at Icneth tie- 
F.eneh Cahiu- t Ia»o ndi picd. Wiihoo.
tbal we h .1 not, picviou.ly ,n I'o" er press 
» on. in our gOee. The truth is. »e 
iuive found >1 necemry to run two prcaa- 
eshya.eatn.wliiUi the newsp'per work 
of the moat e*icn.i».ly pstromsud wh.|f
gcutlvinan ofiliis in
..-.a .
)C uo a aecond-hand 
Napier, propelled by a uogto bov. riicao 
.k lot .h.-ti.*elvc.s. The; aliuwsr,rt,i
rijs:
pcarhnblo ni 
Inp# i upon low [uriy SOI'
ii.it ILII, I 
jurposcofhl
lit Bshow* 111 I the Merchant*' 
luoihlo B.nkh'l.lso ihe local Bank notes of iLi- 
l; p.ii- :5iau-..iSI,0l!i.2tt5.”' 
a law-' “Aid n-i ea “Mho /fl.V Bink of the L 
Slai.-a.SLl^LaJ- ■
t.ir i'a object lo regulaleour relaii-'n*, nn 
lound iboin upon a moio «d;d b.aia; will; 
..,.1 knowirg ihc iulei.tiiio of il« Repubh 
e'li (lovetninciii, disposi-d at all times i 
O'iriVjusl and iianonal claims; writlioi 
dim or auflicicni iniurraaiioii ii|wn the eia' 
I.f the nrg.ilialion*, ordi ts a naval foteo
hviotoluro remv.ked, haa no equal m 
i|« west, and that ii is folly for o.ir 




ibemiB their transit. The pajaengeri W- 
;er the carriages and ate ael down at their 
j.iuroev’* end, before the moment in which 
■boy entered lUem U concluded. They 
rid iheinselvoa in ibe place in wlueh they 
isl«d to be wiihoul being at all able to 
conicciuie how they could nmve *111. We
challenge Booby Bull, Esq , to prodocB any
been liitocd niii! iIhi j!errrnarni 
bankrupt.'' And who in the bm^ . 
aense and reisoti, npaei ike tablet a*4 
dated the go ammcui to a beggviy;^ 
luplcyt Who piopescd and pi»,g „ 
igSS million, nr
THEY ABB GONE. 
tn«u are the lovcl, fmenmt «o»rn.
W«oiu«l amid ll.e« ton-ly bo.o 
Where ii the aonnd of the li.iij.iii* nil
■lung equal to ibii
AnvascBor 6cictcB—A 
haa rcceiiily invented an inti
iiicBliiig n know ledge of itigcm-m*- 
called i» • -iry. It I
, revonite twI.icJi should Us»« be»8 Itf, ^ I 
Ilia present emergency, oa the f,i^^ I 
Gen. JtekaoD contended,) with ikes,,  ̂I
rainaihepurp
T*4 of HI l.bll
111 degrade him m pujl 
...utd ache'atliis tn> rs. a 
...aj.irity I.f them err..p..f,sl
Irni nny have 




Tlwr have he 
he .'Murd caiicvUinl, penmi otheti . ........................dio.isla.id: or it eoi.l-l ei
nadidialt hereafter bapaidin, before <1 
year for il.rir .•’'I'"??- By ■
•TrJSraU'antiinpatod euibr.rr.s^ooia d 
ring cm pn-b.l.ly be ubvoi.^. F
in ihsi event, ne iwoaisiona of arldil.on
caUdvcra.iic* of ibo ..bii(.xi...i. member. 
11 lad ahi.vvn llio gieamit adii.hty to vis- 
,1 ih-ii mvifiit, «i»" "’ll-'" '
.mild be tho boasirJ v'iv'fcjtes of 
Hooae; whereibcn >v.-uld be the boasud 
(,rihi*H.i.isc: win-teihi n the mud 
siod asle'v of :l.c Pv >|.lds Rcpros. Q'a 
,n.d.sime'l-.oll» f^ieofu trid befur 
:ha eduKiiille. b ihli-.g i!S eccrci s.i 
ijsin one ofthccommiiic r.ioins of tin* 
.C.npit"!.overriil-ng =tiJ lac'udi.iB 
• ,„a ..if*.ot .^r•'■•r 
'WiHi
thecloae ofilie aca'i'ui sliall1 appear 1 
itndo. or
led by ilw D. patimcot it 
I, l.v soversi millions, or
roveiiuce reet-iiod will be materially lia 
Oitiic cantTBry.ifneillicrur llio m<
iires above pnipoted should rr 
ol'Coiigresu, ii isi.bipnibalioi 
loong the varic 
ghtef.or “inthou t o   which tins D;'p:.........
lakeu Mcnsiou to tuggrsi in coramunica- 
lions io ikcCuin-i.idoe of Waya aiul.Meai 
,uM be aoleeied, tl
early day.ci
An III IS Rink ii
il lie the imdi-ClM'.le jniNT of ihv 
Cvrhao
II local Un.k ico'cs, n rcsiimptiu 
e pijnneiil iim.‘l dcjiei-d allog-'i 
'r uw > wd!—!i<-r power over the 
,i.c.-y.sr,ow....uh;.i





. .................... ..... . -Id dr..m..dr. wi
.. ....................... ary ii.demoificsiiooa.
i..v«] from iiRWo of •.urmaBitlnl
•III ofAinsiici
<1 by the Alin
F. reign Affiir 
m.liun, end arouse your *'tl
**^1" 'loul j Im useless t.i maoift 
nasiiyiifc.iir'rstiiiBop'-c 
ot ihe FrvtichG..v.rnmc 
i»C‘l ill 'he lospeclivc CO
mi a. lied lhai 1 might a
i-udvd l.y.luan;.poscd iU pi Ir il-B" t 
.•ui.ri.i‘)-..r .hccomnii 
iirn wi.ii K il iii.i't cheii ly cui.vclid wuii 
ihco'hrr piny, to ensMe ustosee ihil no 
iiij i.s ice was d-ii:e u> eilhci p iriy In iovr* 
lig.ling Iho suliject. I ihougbt llieoii;- 
imilco wn* roi.vil, so far as luein'.i-r* nt-it 




evuiulmceof d.aib i 
roc.iic.il ni 111, until ibc land 
ei lo die liwri or pulse.— 
u fii-^iei.lK- at very greai 
tu i-uriH.si-v. It' fciTca sroitf- 
menus uf coiicealiiirn', hut more
impcsUi.-n. The miiraiurofdva 
;■ I-.I.1 upon a fhurpuhi, or hght 1
Vd, and I'Cirg paime.l a* if CuveroJ will, 
wounds and bruisff, lie is curried int siMn 
iif comjilete i.u.mv to lbs iKsuse of an Eu- 
- • .1 r„„c,i.,n.
ii-Rl io its operation, at a very 
....^ ..„ .r it will be impraciical.le to pre- 
eerve the national f»»‘h onbruk^ y“*






IlmiM-, in view of tciiiii" ri 
ihoOfuniS false
S!;ir,r';.
such aff.irs. I ncwrlnd any nonce, or Oii- 
tsrlaincd the moat icinote niipriliviisioa, 
ihal Ihtt rommil.ee eon-eii.ptaie.l a pro
's's'sir.sriii.Xri.rls
fi..iB>.cd, ir.vd and rnui.d Boil'y; .ui.l lh.,i 
tcaolutiuo ttjs lu 10 offurvd to lU- Ihmsi- 
lo impose upon me thcbruikM pu. tshmem 
in its power to ii.ri.ci- an r*|mlsian fi-iu 
ibd II..USC IS uMVoiihy to hold a tent lien*. 
iVheo all iheso tilings wore comniutiicaird 






In the llnitte of Reprcseiiial 
- • - the Report of tim eomroti-the 2Uth April, ba ir t  
tce on ihc late doel being under discus-
** ’̂r ORAVE3 rcao and suid.-1 ln»s. Mr 
Rpoiker. furhone Ihua far to puruei- 
roaie in this deba'a th.iugh, of *11 otbi-tr,
iMt inirtaaiad hi its issue. I hivod. n-' 
siifioin coosidaraiions tint will siiggen 
themselves to everyone of sn.s.bif.iy —
American bist. ry m ihu prcsrtii na,., luv,. 
heiii lOinpcfli-diuhuW in luiiuMcsubmis-
ihiy- 
o 10 enter into iliw-us 
ib'iih, Vvty brief.;Nuldolnovr prop, aion, but iin'y 'o
Uw remark* espl u»"«j - gv--
Miicti las '•«*'« ®‘*"**' “
suppress aud withhold 1...U. .be piibh.
..."........... in this cava. 1 am not for sup
I?'**'*'*?theMniuwnLU
•iiblioldiiiB fr-iu il» l>uhiit
.■■m. 1
.IwUing from il* 
t.oblwai.Tisrti'inoaf*'*
Ian not only in fsvor of having ihai tesii. 
liiuunv printed, and spread u|kw llw to-
liee to me, I claim that it be pnoied and 






conf.uni nil till 
-y Bgiir.itmo. »nJ r 
•,.-'i.re :l.e in.-.i.lM r*
iry judges,
aibhi dela , i'.ofdif that 
ma from .he
port of tl« roajo . 
calculated to poidiico whci 
wiilfXJt tlm ev.Jeiee.
I. bawveiT, do object and proieat rons.
..pun which ia hyi»-l.e«f;d a ^recpiivt 
argumeii'. culc.lotoJ and mieodad to Ui
Liiwe. there ro romaii. as [.mg w,ihiaO-o 
vcrimeiit. c«iu:i-uea,iiwilUo me erne*, 
yen, cruel wjua'ice. in the ert.mMion o‘ 
all such i*. in aPoriime. miy eho<we to loek, rtii t
intoitwiihou' pernsi.
-------------------.. >»l
SOM ihed O'iilcniir.n of il« ie|mrt and 
evidence unnl Alonilav m at wdl be rajs 
......................................... ... - • »‘"'J..;andthat forthwiih, U* whole siil.j.ict 
will be referred bark to iho c.itmuit 
• iih inatructiiina lo report back to 
ll.mae. wuh rlrt) least (awaiUr duiay, 
CTidMN only. 'I'hU can be dtnc in . 
n few m.nui.w;aDd as auoii u it ii done, 
1 bi>pc tl« House will, with Mw greatest 
prMMdovpwtcb, bare the teBUnuny prin
**Upnn the coming in of the
Uvd,
ind I sh II qiiiiily tl 
siigued me
suhjcci
:a given r:ae l» his proceedings, noi 
l.c buuille individ-:jl wiio n..w ad- 
.a yuu, lui the gicaiiii and btstmer 
,1V.. ad' riii-d Ihc jiiuals -.f Dmish and
in'cccsi oi'iliv Eaylishmin,ur ac 
ifhis hoiire, sulicii a cr 
fur do‘raying ',ho expenses of ;he fn
iver ihu ihev hi.vo no 
Hick be new 'to the be- 
. iibawcr..Id..natiMtis«vill 
must hkely becff.rdcdin .lie poor heienv- 
ed crc-ilures. The iiianicnl iheir object is 
secured, Ihe sorrowing family wiilulmw, 
:arryinj wi'h them the corpao ofiheirde- 
reaaodreUiive. nho,aisoonat heiaoul of 
sight of Ibo house where ilic imposiiion 
haa been pruciised rciurn* to the inurhil 
rorld. ami iigiin cm.descends 10 mike u»o 
.fills hin'.s, ukii.g care 
adtqinlc sh tc oI the bounty win
il; has purch.rsed llaiing then clean* 
limsclf ir..m liw Siam# and atiifiriil 
il.,.h. piriy disperse, tu ov,.id 
when Iho Iroud is delected 
Its o:.co stay ing at ibo houseefa civiliui
il shill U the I oftl.is
-.lalnll claim my h- 
.1 ri“iil of hpiug iiird 
lit.- .iiembi-ra uf liiis IJuiis-j. 
.-rmBifej.aodinvtcn-
piihlie. MfiMaGuelfl...,
Ill iho minuer relai.
' iilies.meiimeih 





wiitiuut aShmilddo , ilig ib-jt I K'us 1101 
conscions, it ib* ti.«. ib u I had invudi.d 
lie p.*iviii'Ce*.if this House. 1 ihaiiglil I 
r;ise*l>cciBlly careful tirpcvtcrve •lin.,i.— 
find however, that being cni.n-ctcd willi 
duel, either at pni crpnlor sccund, when 
memlur i« a piiiicipil, lechniciliy in* 
11 alike in a brieaeh uf priviU-.:,.— 
It iovulv- d 10 iho cu:ii.i.i.Be<.ii.vnr 
unlcrtuiiato . Hair innocently. I 
iieeiud It pi-s-iblo ih-atsudionsc- 
qiicnces tvc.ul.1 hive divulvedoii ire, when 
1 loiiiciitcd to l«ir 'lilt ill-fitrd non
volvei I
.■rwisc I should never have taken on mysi 
ihoinsk. Imnm.l. ar.d nvrer hive bev 
Ihrr advueaic ufiiie a ti*social ti.d uuclir
duelling pitiol. >'..r, 
ilitil Iho d .y when I went iiiDi the held. J 
iivcrtook ; r.y woipun in my l.aiid 
fa duet. Public upminii'ia praeiically 
tl« pir mouHi Ijw ol il« hind; tvi ry o hci 
l iw, Irtilli bumrn and divine, ci-uses tu U 
.(jjyvB, w.tUnt.TjJ pciithi* ine.-n-
y; horcu piuable slury is rclsieu uf Im 
viiig bre > iiiurdeicil at surm- remnir vill 
:e,aiid with biixr icirsand l.mentniinni 
c .. igi^rralc is cnlrciiid to send ufficer 
milk*’cOk-iil inves igiiion i-f tho esp 
.dif|i..«*i'jlL to htiiigilic perix-irniois 1.
1 exi.iiiiHun of the uu't..gi-. In the mean 
, Ilie fnends nfihe uiifariunuie u,ui
Thej are /one-tbej all are gene!
Where are tha rTorioai sunbenoitl where 
The Bvnilvbrecw. nml Ihe perfun.e.1 nw ? 
Wlmre are Ibe frien.I*-« loved ro ws 11 
lUrkt hark!—Ihecehn alone will tell.
They are gone—1:e 1 -they all ui
gun. anrl .a warranted toinjocl a luiowl 
edge nf the aulij-ci in Jess lime thnii can be
-• A profcfwjr of liioral ph.h^ 
I'ginn.
......... ........... .vcrl..*rvas..n.m.y.on
ikmga few drops of it find hi* r.»«i. sc- 




ng a laotiejctli,,, I
spueiBed. fvi j  u in l .l 
[dry iiaa alao brouKhi to petreciwn a t. 
ciirc, by which any min. whoso imig
Where it the home of our ct.tl.lheiMn where 
The pteiMuot «*lki, an.l iho wnme to dear, 
- - iBDi) Ikernniein.lii.|; .trenm and th  i  lei.l.
Il the ruin- old nlierr the fairyi nieell 
l-bvy eresooo-tliej all ate gooe!
I'hcrc- isnnl. I duBot amnmcotduubl, one 
ingle Mexican, wlro dues not think ai 
hink*, and fiei us fees,the Covemmcni
lain it would covet ii wiih infuroy.
The blnckiid.' ofuur pone, in deprive the 
Siimi ofa part nf ilsie-cnniiry ratiiurcce, 
I about lo Ic tint in rff-ci bv 11* French 
aval forces. tVitl, -b a il is ini.ndvd 10 
.juip. I ibe Govi rmiiciil lu accede 10 lb* 
.Meuiiuna nf ihe ulii.nniun., wiili assat- 
' - ill br e-.D iiiuci uriiil iIkMC
Where ie the one* Invert best of atll 
He niitnen not lo the iunuri*r'< ciili t
He II gone—be toe it yeoe.
|.Tri*:e^ionslic fully emnpUed wnli.
Notbingoiighi to niuaidaieus, hecauae, 
in siiuiUr circoinstaice*. ihe iinlion will 
not liedcGvieniortii' luiiliaiie* that may 
1,0 necessarv; and oien ahi.nld sin- Lo de­
ficient. would ihn, io .jnu snliiary d.fioili 
s-ive up l.ir Biiintal pairiniism? T 
Mr-sirans kn.iw h‘.w i» fiifT-r t very eh
Iinr; and iloacso f.ir I'roni curding 
ihuBiasm.oily t-xciie tlwir nge 
.gust nB^re*!
1: L
Par op. in utitr rvsinn wbern joyr livafoieve 
Where pleasor* and frienddiip wnl peaeo ue
.nd kno'wlHiBe' and wiwioD and worlb a
Mexicans  1 w prepare oorsclves for 
lie drlcnce of ll«cboier»l blOMing* r nj .y- 
•d by a tree pe-iple—hberiy and liooui— 
and crii.fi !e in ilio ilecishm of the G<iv.-n 
andofilm Coigrees tu obey ihu m
liuDntvuie. From his ... ........ml i-nght 1




divided il-e inunbucs of llie nine fniiiil; 
ad, io your name, I declare him a iruiior 
laiaball fumcnl ditimionordiscorih 
Msnifeai tolhewvihl what f.irma yom 
genorosi y ofchinicicr, and tbanhe wuihl 
kiiiiws n.'ll iiig r.f you wiir-n it aiirinp-a m 
pr.-se T vr.uosiiicn oho [lassesabai n ainall 
imriron ofbrurpiuiliiy and eivilisuio.i. ihui 
|iic French citixons whn reside in i-ur ter- 
ii..iy,und under ibeproli-cii.-nofour laws 
ind au.hcffiil's. may never have
iiflQil lhal utdered mm bud iand fc-
ihe appear-
;uiiSidcr.iiioa, i 
least l-lemisb ibe cbai 
nl Iho Alexiran naiion.
U'o leel Mmsihtc rse cannot enneeal ii 
fur our enemy the Guvern-
howling.
li L i. It
uf ihianitiooan l Ilf'll;- n.'iisc ihil'-'oroed 
rac.un !er liicpci ul i ofil.r'i..;iur. ti. sub 
jeeluitseif 1». ihacu-b-'ibuUi i.is.llcd me 
uiiailling'.v invi il.isi.tnsiral iT.ir. Upuii 
ihi' beads uf ibis nation , aiid'al ibo rbrnrs 
..flbis House, rest* llir- bio-d ivilti uhii:h 
rnv unfuiianaielundahirebcvQ aluined
tha lloate abould ebuoaa to huid mr; arnee-
wbta.paniiaallV (ora iupposed breieh 
Its pri*.leaea,so Lr from r p;a sing or p.-
pwingtapMipooa il* prot
may be iiWHiuicd to ihai ( 
quest. I
Wbibl I diould Iw tho list to do an act 
mmproniiiiog It* high privilogea of this 
lir.uia.1 would beg tooubmh to the too 
aideraiiuBofgenllPfflrii; wiiodeay ibai it 
would be Adroiseible lu foeoii-p and prim 
evidepc*. beyond the point at whidi ii
firai appealed ih. 
ted. wiiether m m>*inbiia woreidipliimher*
snd IVported by ihr-io r.nghi im.i lube used 
Baevid«:ieen env proceeding which may 
r Iho lloate ageinai any of 
le aeirel <lie aM-wben. That Ib t
ioairkllwts.had ou liglil lopinaeculi 
iaveaiirntiuti ufibc aubjsct.ao Ihr at 
la I tiMarmbnr*, lieyotsad ibe iiniiil at •hi'-ii 
il waasMwrerK ihni urmhora nftbl* Uous.. 
wes* iioirliea'ed.cannot. I think. I.n «. Il
querioMtJ by St (h *s bare atlen iou to 
Hat debate. 6;;ll I iu|.poJe iliit objeciirro 
vugli ba prepariy «i»«l kf iboM who
I?fTS3it»Trw Cass.—-Tba Now O I01 
lUttaifl give* ib'.paiiieiilaraof a n.nsi i 
isresliiig irii] rii.iel, look pUee bufun
111 Gull.ifauOiiiinsl K-n eriihineeced against Gto 
unmpel uimiudi-liv. r intwihe 
theahenffof iliispiriab. cr»;<m nagruc- 
lie rui-awiy i)avea,inid m |1u- p m 
of llw. genr-rni. lie replied, lI.;, 
liif negroctln qiietiiosbtd tieen f .6on pin 
oeeiaof war. in y’rnnd .; that they «i-rea 
bout U bo convoyed ro.Ark.miis, Hu 
•lunoi aul.jeci.iBjrircti,Boit ihej 
t n>Mw,y vlave*.
Io Iho enrirao i.f ibe iriur, Germral
f..uod a sqiiibd-luokir.B curpac with tw.- 
I.teu wounds up-n ll« chest, iinri wi 
nany maika ufv.iiknre nuoul oilier pai 
ifibeiierscin. The Led upon which 1 
lioHy biy esitiidod w-.a placed upon l 
''riinml, and ailsrounit ii sqnritiodllie 1 
ivcs ond fricinla wb.) uwni-d il 
ictei'i ing, imrl groininu wiili i 
-rapbi-iii. whir'll would Imvo c: 
lympilliy nl'ibe innsi obdurele. 
ippr-.acbcd loexiimne ihebody, but was 
i8siili;il ni|l, a (bimtind iinporiui.iriea nol 
In puHuie the corpse, befurc the tiica uf sc- 
[Hiliuio bail bccB irerfornied. lie ll.crfc- 
..itc refrained from touching the Usly u i<h 
hisIlBiul, bill rcniarbmg tu tbo Jieupie il.u. 
.n-d r.ui'.lnul defile it, liesirurli Iht-sbirp 
ml of die billiird cue, nhich he bad in l.it 
iind, into the sidcoftliu *iipp..srd erpse 
:’hi*ev.denilf disc-mcnne.l the s.irround 
ing ibmng, bui asihe Uidysh meduoa gu 
oriinim .iron ur nny four uf incurring a re 
I'lun of ihu lesi Jiiai iiifi c'ed, wo bi-gii 
'bi'ik ibai ilesuBpicion r-f tl« chupprus- 
id been n .f.u. did. The bl..sv wusic- 
ireueed force, and until ihe 
rp poihi of ihc cue peneicatcil iliu ficah 
'U. A very aliglii qi 
nd rill altnull iin|«irr.iv 
the ho-H, disenrerej 
cliesi.r.ndii.vffiuidil*nt .ld ibo people 
.alli.cylmJb.'t;crul(o Ihc UhIt 
i.rint,l, lorth.lbrcvi isnul yel e 
■\V..,wu. r.idtlR.y, 
been dead s.lice C-ek-. 
l.el-n!ivc iKw?-’ (An:iji-im quite as 
as It moy I.V tiiouh 
:.kcli|coflro.li.,awl- 
- heg.nilein.n. 1.1 ihndism.y 
fun. ly. “dir.grvalkii,—Kbilwould 
yuu do wh bulling vvnierl The mm is 
dead,” “Exicly my gorni friends; at».l 
lint 1* the roasmi you are all wcopina m.l 
luirowiul.’’ -‘IVh.i el»e, sir?" “Why > 
iin 1 Ernnl physicii.-, and know how n> 
bring lucb deud men i-s ihuae In lif. ."— 
Tlw p Of rc!hnv«l>..B»L-d hifd that Ilia body 
iglii 1.0 *p»r»l j bill the keltic was bmnghi, 





at well as of f. 




TIihI ihr.ugh the L'nitrJ 'Statea Bmb 
andilaagi-nritw i-i the anvural ci'i.:* in II* 
Uiii'iii, till- ruromption of tiiccie parii.r.r' 
hoaJuicii so i'lug deUye l. ih-.iecriiiini 1.0 
iln-b-ust ilnubi aim.nj lH.msr ne;i. W« 
seeibc bull I.f the‘great n-gnUlw'in rve- 
ly inooii. iisrol in coniwic-ille psnH-nl ir­
redeemable pi|»r:f currency. Wi.icfi »ie 
ihe bankamnsi sirenunutiii Biddle’s lirft- 
rioiisdroigaal.i |iualponp,il ni y U iadefi.
' ofii*p«biii
9 m IA h'is
O r*e are Ireline IhiDfs—a Sower 
That ’-'uroni aiul .lies wiiUiii aa beer! 




like to be«r of uivi'UiiuDS of r qual 
eornitg from tl* uilter liJo of the
which they would break dnwn the 
iiy of ilmso who oppused it? 
ceuraged the Bii.ki loauspcndwiib.,, 
of ibe public revenue hekt^^, 
tilla, and whonjqiforM 
leiicr, colling up..n ilia BetUvl
EtEtTBirx'tso A Came*.—A market 
gaidener. wIiom ireea Ind boeii aud tenly 
witheterl by dro.ighi, after revolving nwt.y
scheincs for their ......................... at last ili<.>’
of cmplrtying an insifutncoi n.akcr in the 
..eiphii..urh-«d tn cunrinici and eloctricil 
machine for the purpose. An appmiua of
iDltbiapuliheiimunii} 
answer tlicso qiietliont eindidit, 
shall then ace wlint has pirnlucediht,^ 
vcDcyof Hicgovornmt-ni. Wcshallig 
soc, th.at instead nf Gen. Jaekron'. i,, 
pcriiiiciiia upon the currency," ike,^ 
leas and '
great aixemid powci 
plr-ieil and htoiioht on Ihe anrilli-
.r'.l.. Tl«
nrnd.irctl was such tliat. •hnugh th* puce 
ntscn.id was a nund-vd acres it. extent, 
.mIbtf-truilK- ihiM ahnek hitdbeon given 
ibe tree* were all bud lir.s and i-l.ioinri-g ns 
iIkv apt* r in ih.i numlh ..f M .y. Wo re 
corninen.lod a si.iiilaM-xi*nntent loany of 
nm Eiiglii.U fiienuB who may suffer 
.lar way.
IncmnDgt
there aland where the -loroK nevrr lower) 
Wbrro sorrow, and nekOL-iinna de.ilk hove - 
powvrt
Where nnctiiih und darkaest, and donbl, ere 
sxcbiilerl.
I'orruplora ami spoilert, tbs lapore sed de-
4 ibere e land where Ibe pi
Poei fsnh their c 
tVindiair throncl. 1
DeUfhtrullytacrl,
ir atrentar from the bilb 
i {roeii {revet and Ibe fair 
.ii'h Ibe pctfuiae of flenreri
Two years ago, when tho dii 
made, that pressure whicb hut gnnj, 
great at jircsenl, ivns already bcginy 
befell iu thocouniry. Iiwaislsah'uj
THE MAYSVJUE MONITO.^ 
•w«y 94, ie»8.
Wo commence to-ilay ilic Bib vuluine ul 
iheMcsiTOB. The fl.uering encourage- 
mom of Its fii.-ads bii cliecrcd nur weary 
labors thus fur. and will be a u*lire tu ili-
:ite leneivcd zeal and indusiry.
its of Henry Chy nml bis party, b, 
iho exclusive cause of ibed
I i
gradually stealing upon lbccouDiry,id 
steady progress was poinKxleuilw.k 
iViunds of tho admiBisiralin 
meat ngainst the proposed meoiuR. j
of
The New York jmiinal of Cnminercc 
esiimuicsthe amuunt of American su«ks 
ht Id abroorl, principally in E.ulsr.d, ala
___rrnili-rl
Where ibiBingoaesI
FroB GB^^nd*lhe Lamb Ihcj'ro with tnplaro
w ’Birl the {lory tl.at'i
There Ifi rueh n l.iAit.rtii the 1 
Far off in brixht regions it bulc 
*hjjp*n' tbo Hlfnin
'Til Ibe railoftbeB
<ic le ial,.:r irpari. Troa. in and do not
FroatheUdicsGarlaad.
The iacidont coalaincd in the fullot 
linca ia nut the creation of fiiucy.





Ir-rinin'itiuii being ciowna.l with surccas, 
chibit to iht. world thill llio abiiieur 
f.ireign power ii noi copsUl* of ehangiag 
the t'lanousdesimics of the R-'piiblic.
Disp-.ard as mueli for an hunorablo peace 
SB decideil for an eiurnnl war, your Ptcai- 
duni w ill omit iiotbing on his pari 
rent any now ditficuliin that may 
protonga aiaic so prij.idicnl lu the 
cats of buth cuuniriot. N -r doc* lie lose 
hope iluii, in tbe end, will be ro-esiab- 
lishrrdtlnl frienditiip and linTinonv whicb 
ire of so much impotiancc loboib Govcin 
neiits. If it WL-ru nut ibus, end if the 
blessings of peace luivo to be tarnfienJ in 
•irrlor nut 10 aub'nil 10 ignomi iy and iiifa- 
II,V. let us all unite in tiro anno tpiril of 
lhEI;wl«ii, full ufcuorNlonci-iri Uiejiis- 
uceofour cniisi-, wo declared tu the world 
loeacrificnoiir oxisii-ncc, if it U ni'c«-**a-
, ind ihi-Srat lo do so is your Picsidanl 
>nd friend,
ANASTASIO BU3TAME.\TB. 
iaeioof Hie Nitionul GuVuiuuiOn
.Muxicn, .March 81st, 1839.
The £/rrt -The Public I-edgcf saya 
at the Ni'W Yorker ner d'n-il be to vesy 
faceiiour abnui ihegrem cff.iris which ilic
iK'Li:
ill.) ‘ Br.ng a 1 
'’ai,...ii.-.ni* g.
Pi,ilidotp'.ia Uiiks lira mAi .
•uiu* uuder UMv dollar in spc.ee.
L'cMhiiiks ihcro ia nufi.nr 'Iwl the b 
will inemninuilc th.iinsislvoa, bnr; 
i'cnrrwHjr do such ihinga ceeWy. Yesilicy 
iro coni ciroiig’i when die r'.suuipli.in is 
liked uhoui. hut wlicit liieiuiprnt'Oii wns 
l o order of il.u div, ii w ia tba d.vii lake 
;iic hindinosi.—New jBw.
ipwarils of $100,OI>0.000. C 





die vicinity of the one r
csignalcd onl
>ua<J lbs pi-.
THE UNKNOWN DEAD, 
iug'a alitl uod pvusivo hour 
i ull mv toils wore o’er,When ii 
I wandered slow],
Along Potomac’s shore;
The breezes gently funned my brow, 
Tho waves rolled nl my feet,
And from the grave there came a sound 
Of voices soft and sweet.
A bill arose beneath my path, 
Where youthful spring bad cast 
A vorduni robe and lovely flowers, 
As on bar course she ^sed: 
The summit guined. I gazed aruund
sequent dccrento of revenue « 
foreseen, and the fatul policy if
most zealously opposed. Tbebitt,.;, 
of thcraoasuro wcrcenircniedli.{oil«.- 
ihcy were told of the inevitable 
that must ensue—of national baukruyvi 
and ruin. But no,ncitlior rcnson.iwut 
thing else could induce them to r«p 
this precious scheme of acquiring; 
lariiy with ifae Smtes. Ilic huav: 
glory of that act betonga to tbe 
party—those who now have the effpim 
by the blame at tbo door of iht 
ioistniiioo, are the real authors of
meeting of ilie D.'mocraeyof Buder 
I) Oliiii, called logeiherai iheinsionce 
ore than six liundred persona, «ai 
held at theCourl-bottsenn Saturday last. 
It ia said to h ivn twen a iremcnduus gith 
iringof tlic real yeoiiiunr) of iho county. 
A'e iiave not teen the proccodiMgs.
>nd will bo bold accountullo ■< 
dignant public. They rob the Ti 
ibemsclvct, and liion blumo iboH 





requiring Hie cliarteied Banks of 
iliBl Slalo leiesume spccia payment* 00 
ihe 1 Util of June.
The Pittsburg Binks, fnr some munllw 
past, have been piying apecie fur ill aumt 
under five dollars.
Sumo nl the Binks of Providence. 6 . 
lent ind Newport, R. I. h ivc made a par.
eommoiicing wiib ibcii
command 
Tbo money diairiluicd with the S.; 
together with w lmt is now buudcii 
10 use of goTcmmonl by the 
uuld make it as afiluent as it is n 
tulo. How long will men of scn<e 
Jiidgmenl consent to lio stuffed
gabble
imnll notes
The banks of the City ofNew York cum 
meneeda full resumption no ihe lOili insi. 
Those of Busloo cummeneod a short pe­
riod nfiprwatds.
ThuPiiibdcIphia Banks, are paying *i«- 
cte for tho ainall noica of the City cerpora 
>n. under uiie d.illart 
Tho Uuisbna SiaU Bank, of NowOi
Upon the varied scene,
Tbo ailv’iy sircnni, tbo swelling bills. 
And lovely vales and green!
BuiIt wbilbcr sirny my wnaried foot? 
More gomb Im my trend;
I walk iMuid u niined'ploce, 
Tho-ciiyof thclead*”
Aud here where imho evening breeze. 
Tic willow brunches wuvo,
A greener s.*l, a IcitoTcd sluoo 
Denote tbestrunger’a grave!
ii'S, Ins given pnblic amico that it 
redeem all its ooios iu sr-ccie, payable on 
demand.
ThcUuini, Bank of N. Orleans is about 
to pursue the same enurse.
All nuioe of the Mcriiiuc Bnnk, New 
Himpshire, are redeemed
Alas! no frioiKb now gather her 
In modiiutivo hours,
To weep the raeui’ry of the dead, 
I; Blrow ■ ■O; ai liia gnv e with t 
Neglected U liis resting pit 
Urolrcn, tbricnU the slur
i fliwors;
lull quan'ity wasp..urrd upon 
.e:i he Imnnced frojjj |,i, rAerp:
MtllbB miv half ufln* lii||ehr.,<l 
..i.io<,fic.| hh-'n<,.i.il raihar ih'.n an 
rllily body.—£«•«/. R-ifou's HMot/a,
:z . r the- ell .M:n. 
r B'ronDr Dcrscmi.■'nd il« 
Min a crof P.ir- .g . AfT.'-a ufALsiro. in 
tel ilnvi to the cb;m. of Friiice iip-.n H.ai 
G->velii-ii. nl, from wh.i h we may hereaflu 
piihliah .xtneta. In ilie meui, ' 
inwirfaliw'vtnnsbibc of iho
be .
And ’midst the silent multitude,
Tbo deoil bore sleeps unkn iwu!
IVlLFBKD.
Wusbingloo, D. C. April. 1838.
Mcclmtiica Biuk of C.mcurii hat resuaicd 
ron nil rinlcs of R5 nnd under.
The A“rieuliural Bmk of Putlsfidd, 
Alas*, hit cemmencod a full reaumplimi 
M.W1 uf tlw other Banks io Berkshire cu' 
isaaid, aiil fullow *uit.
Tliu Biliks of Al.iiii|H.|iur and Burling- 
■in oil thvi
OURSELVES.
It IS si-lrlom Wf irniit.lr our roidcr* with 
iro;i!l‘onnl>ty B.iiicatof the Adveiiiaer, 
'.in il-e |>ei.a of ci.n-miiorarief, Ourpo- 
'ical fnanJ-nr* giviivg iitproofa. duilv. 
of ibi'ir apj-rohitioii, by 'h“ir nu'i.erous 
riti M Tir our piiu r, and I'l* dcinocraiiu 
.iiriinhals mxiiifvel ihuir confi'I nee and 
•g.ird, not roily by speaking ki. illy ofu*.
.m Ills and opi’.ior s,bi;.1 Ira.
’O their imliii..*. Inaihiia, 
c'.ursc.ourrrinuliactlow.rd us; 
i.nd iheii wo arc r'u cred by a„ e
ring Ihcf
ofllie Priwi.IrnI nf i|» Reioihjie, isaiiid 
if’w tU coiro-rron-Jeoeeli'id been broiiglit 
b a ehwe.—GinA*.
■ i.y 'Wuli.vuoi.ly lolook flu the pip. 
dc'splii'* n],>i-als, and we have >lte rjuesilin
tdntnnre. No mailer wlial m" . 
lay ho made luelToct tlie di.-iirc'l rr- 
anil, wbeiber il be in a general cnnveniimi 
Of the banks, in spucikl dclcgaiion.*, or in
A IraoMljIf'l i-opy of He Hunif> tla nf the 
- President of He .lfr.ric<iM Rtpullie to 
He nutioe,
AIl-Zica»! Ifllbe the sacred duty of 
Ihc Cl.ie-soffr.-n n'tion* 10 nrl.liess ilieir 
fullow riiiscns when an iniernil danger w 
1U.1.I to
happinert, iiialoliligali-in tkkca a imireau- 
g.ral <ml more nn'ional c>ianeinr labcn >x 
icrnal war is Oiicitcned. Ttiea llie soice
III lliis light W.- view the f-.lbwiiin p.is-
iph fr .11. the Cinciiiudli ExiHeMl 
“Tb'-edii-ir of ihe Liioiavilb Advei
GOOD I'lIINGS.
Tie Ekighsta newspapeia Itav* laisly •>' 
hihiia.| a iiu'iile-r of wondurlul aecini.iu
But ihry 
Hrrordiiiaiy
iikan from iboae of America, 
liivunoi’yei teprinlidall il« 
maiieraibalNto 10 be fuiind in Hw irmtai 
laiiiic jiMirn lt. Th-y b-ve neBlicrv 
slorii'S enough tu rnnke * woik a* large 
iha bifiarai'l’y Ilf Munchiuteii. Ai i 
would hen aiihjaei ofregmi thai such a'o'i 
ineiita ah'Hihl l•el<.lB..1■e■■ fur want eX d.i
pillion of ■■cilice, i|-e B.-iiiol Mercury ■
QeiCK OovRxiTi'ix—Il rarely b'ppein 
llial we II ive >0 lul >t* so remarkabto ili in 
tianceofexp.-diii'.iit wri'iug nnonu wiiici 
ha« recrnity come to our k-uiwledge M 
if—., bt.ly U-gan a novel n 
He wr.-tc as il ins|M-od. Hi
leripiicm liti ind tlio purclmoo ofas’eam 
■iressary
I i
to ilt pobliciti 
Tliai divr.ple ciT d it k-mnirn ami 
wiveadifler m-*t widily iiip<4iue*; Inn
we ncki..iwlcrli.u ih.l Ihe inle'le. t
ihc r..l.i...e ,.r llm A'lvertiMC enli- 
lotbu (ullcsi aiipp.ri from llni
I Ibe Express may nni hat* 
ly explicii. It j ir.,.1 we 
hxvo lately received a very larg-i aercMion 
utotlisiiheetipiion li-t. and llial Wcliav* 
rtovnily Kuiml iiabroluicly noceasaty ti. 
purrhavo a new steam pres-; bat, llw 
ii'innef in whieb the pun-liaso of our 
idoudid iNiipicr is recigded, must ham
led the rsMieis of- Hr* Exgrcsi to iufoi
the B.-inks ir
paymcRls, and Marne tho goveniincatl^ 
being s
“Nulbing I
ren party aasumis the name of tbe A 
nerntie purly. VVitbuiil a single |■rillrl,<J 
doctrine, or nrlirle of faith, that cniiw 




The Journal had heller take Kuncfoi 
a nscortniu wbnt is . 
uin venturea to bold a lib d u|wa <4 
cmocrnlic party. There areoibsn.l
well us the riarpfe-minderf, who o« oxti
“things,” and wo reckon the J' 
mongaiich. Tuaaaumea nameiisi 
practice die peculiar ductriaeswliidt^ 
nanto ii intended 10 r>rprcaGni,ai I; 
ifcsl from ll» striking wont of a^ 
ihc name .md praetire nf the F' 
of which tho Journal is a pruniar 
It would a
by them isioibcM
and that being judici 
its any laltUudo ii
I, Vermont, redoi-i m.tet in
mudom WAif, may cominii m 
dcrngali<« of hii country, her c. 
her laws, or her honor; twr "FI 
It bome.and misreprcPcoi iwfsL
Tic Citizona' Bmk uf Woicasier, M .m. 
ledueina its bille in tpecio at the Suffulk 
Rmk of Risinn.
T* BinkmfUiira.N. Y. Inveiesumed, 
iiad issue then own none.
Pbaai(Aejr.iys*Btc£unZc. 
BamkrapUy of the Gortrutaeol.f^ 
Eipunuiooi - f me goverm, 
ofihisc4.un.ry,firit
Mil U)«:i I'l'
curn-iiryufihiscii iii  f s  cii.tiis'dighi 
'■■g •iifliroi ec liter the i.ioapeci* lA the |ie>e 
p|... imil liunrlrvda and ihixia .uds weru ru 
diiced Irom a amieof ind-peodener, i< 
penury sud wtoi. Tbe Glube and a fev 
kill :cixl prints, chuckled over ijm inisf-ji.
iiini-s ul thee......muiiiiy.uiid arurn.-d iba
iliei* ivaanopi-eiiniary diaiieta. no pret- 
,ia the inuiicy niark' i—and that ihe cry 
w ,s gut up hvibepraiciaaFer*, fne..dt -f 
ibe Uuiied Siatea B.iuk, ivr |wliiical
tno'iGhta fl'ovi d wiili il>e mual amazin: 
piiliiy. llif li.nd buiiM over tno |>a|i<-t 
OMawifilv.'liii he iion*vll could not see it 
inov.-. Be'iiM iw-lvc »’ l.e-k *1 nijln he
].«dei>mp*le.l hit work, when l« went 1.. 
vd anil alrpi *oiii«lly u -nl eight, at whi. b 
liourhe ro m.i i'od ih- mmiiscripi 10 Mr. 
tlia Imukueller, who ci-n'ig'.ed it
■be Tretiury
Duparinmni. wliicii apiioar* m itnoiliav i'»i- 
.ii.di-chwe* ilwfuci ibui ll« lablesliuv^
n I'y to lb- preaa. ' Such hicilny of criii
•i'i-i. but •r lieon cxhihiK
,d*ilir Jiilinsons, BiliLes.nrS'iilthuyaiil the 
moihiT country. It iscalr-nlaicd that this 
grnlh innn liny proilu«o iliiriy Hinusan 
,vcla ov-ry ycir. Iieii.j 
i:ii-NU d- nyiiig liimsellno  J i.g .,Loul nielil * day, ......................................wlfuuyroaiouabloie-
EzrciiiTioTS Tbavtluxo—,\ aieaa 
asginu bai feceoilji been runstructed byi
liie g 
a wtio riotad -upD.i 
’ and l.ugbod '
1x0 n turn- d. and tint 
nomb-nkruptl Ti 
tl« puhlic •sp.dl*,’ 
iiKSery lliey wen- int'runi‘'iitaliu luflicliug 
upon tho Coon ry, inai.lf-S'. n> luila Iocmi 
mvie>vofil,esiion||! probability ilral they 
may bu forcixl 10 diink, l-i Uro veiy drrgi 
of 'hecop they Imve loiceil ujaii llio pm 
plo.—'I'li'y dcs-rvo nn eoinniisseraiiu
irom a.............. and ouimgod people,
evi n though Il-oy m.y be fiirccd.iiiidei ihe 
i-pcruiinn id tltoir own mad acbeinrs, lo go 
‘-aepperlras In bed ”
—may advonce, suppori, and c 
principle*, adverse lo her intercn.ll 
honor snd tbo proud charter of her^ 
lies—and claim immunity frum 'k«*‘ 
of loryism. A whig nny d.« a 
still wear the once glorious uilo,>"»* 
won by those sires of uur net, ■ 
:bioved Ibo libcrtica be is aiming *" 
trjy.
Buttbe Jgunal, perhaps from 
ly to show that Iho dcmocralK ^ 
‘principle, doctrine, 
it entitles them to
it lohisoiffi'^of faith, that emit lends to:
Hero would be an anomaly stroag** 
—»o touch so, llial wc must aiui"f|j2 
l-^siruio il. Tho whigs do n<n rc‘ 
an individual citizen as a cuustih’^'
of the Republic, whose inicrcii 
bo under the prolociion u(
Now Ihia is a most beautiful specimen of 
tibemli'y and juaiice-a nunt deleetabli
odiiorisl awrcftin. “Tlie ublet luvi
...vut,aa any p.xrl or purtin"®*^'*"^
plc;bi*t,c<mlen.llhitcorpuriii»
torod bodiaa, pravilegod




of government. Ileucc. '•'> .
Lko
(ho p™l« ... lavolvwl,..... ^ ■ 
....My ....p.«l"I.»F’'*^
.he monairou. P—“' ..Hh-l
,.r i'iii-'-'''''/-'"„
...... Mho.1 how ih'
„U.,ri, b.l h.. .h.
y
II Tl.. iivlilui™, «J tiM.
'TOirrs::.:
L, Deueto •» pro**'*'''*' -**'*“ '•“*? 
CSed«w»*'f‘»‘» or«orA«J













' (d 10 doful the wiU •/ tfc people, 
ilinmpuxllacarry ihcir
Lintreffoel. The democratic doctnno 
Bujoriiy being endowed with the 
(ocontrol the effiim of the netkm, 
saiiquaied, think they, far the aa* 
>Ta party
iilMir w«l offubeeripiinoirrDnihi*paper. 
The E liior lake* the me'lor pliiliiMt>fai 
catly, Biid icmarks, if tlieie ever «nui 
an net, ihn perf ir-nanre of which s**ehim 
w*a il«( of dmwine l.liek linei
reiall thekaowl.
Wehavi'
■ iincta woid nf adrice to add, *n>f 
i«, elwaya in lie c rtiin tlm he ah- 
irenta you bad once will do *o ognin. B> 
ibeiefore, Imw you iiuat lltew
M and ulenU of the age.
Ja chaneter with ouch abaurdiiica, ie 
fdoetrineof a reprefentative* exomp- 
t fram the obligation of followiag the 
U of hi* eonilitucDla. Inatend of rc> 
g tbeir wirher, be b at liberty to 
gafdibemornoi,naheplca«!e. So 
yhedepu- 
110 set for and in tbo alend of bia con- 
eni«,bem!iyporauea courae entirely 
to their wilt, and atill be diaeharr 
I the proper doty of a roprcieqtativc. 
■ may do one thing, and tboae whom he 
lUdatire another, and no potsiblc 
,e can reach ihealmte.
I, b the mon-
lihotnctioa and i
iMdcraol your pariy >5<iin
The E^gle i.
precede qunrreb."
The 7Vcfl*»TT A'ott Bill, a meaaure op 
pored with the utmoct rehemence by the 
Whig party io the ilouae of B
d by that body on the IGih 
iaat., by ■ vote of 100 to 99; It will psaa
The PnsK Pana. b the liule ofa neat 
little psperjiivt ilarted at CoiingloD, R; 
neutral in polilica, and conducted by £. R.
|g|>srty,tbat«ilb better to truat to 
u of birth than to the popular 
Irorourralart.” IncSoctilbloaay
I the eolleciivo body of the people, by eertain ptpeia io ibb eonnlry.
An Engibh paper apeska of a Goote 
that auatainrd life for li>e work* undei 
water, wiibmii food or air. It ia a idbppcr, 
Kareely be compared tu aome told
0 nor judgment 
lenninc, who would beat auii them 
aiiniiter the affiiira of thoir govern- 
. Tboyare ignomntandaiupiil,attd 
-ik of nature, which would place an 
11 their head, would bettor proowte 
scllarc and bappineas, Ihnn to nif- 
lexeiebe Ibeb own wayward
re the doetrinea of Wbiggery! 
c ara ibe icntimmla for which a 
e IvillUir would vUUu tW .1
■eni! And the convene of those, 
h have been the practice of thedem- 
ic parly from the fbundnlioo of the 
1, they would ridicule when 
iv«d,eounicunneed,or acted upon by 
ricod* of Mr Von Buren! We call 
the true republtcansof the country, 
irk, to note well the eonirnst! Let 
a Iho ambitious rngo for mooied 
ni.m, usurping the pince of all pat- 
feeling, and airuggling ngainsi the 
nod power of the people. Let 
see how the energies of the/cm 
niralcd upon the object of pur 




8n:—Of course I do uol know your 
prodilccliooa upon Ibe sulgccl of a Con­
vention. Your course so lur has at least 
been cquivocni; but relying upon your 
' ' ly I shall tnlco Ibe liberty
IV Bcd control.
.a>«aaJcbd;,*aij*aelee».-A
I, 'lie Roaicoa, hii.li b this eiiv, 
-r*.a.d loplybeiwom, Maytville and 
' M s regular packet. She ia 
Id i>y Cipi II. Inland an aecem- 
i”g raisier.aod ia provided with an 
rueed E igineer and akillRil Pilot, 
ful diainngemoni to the Rnic-.a, 
indd.lM,we»..r..h.|i|«8wimi7M, 
ndciMn'ortahle B.Ht,wl,ichh.al«en 
li aome lime beiwrc, the two pb.crs. 
^“0 entire aatbfaciion to ilm public, 
nindedbvan eaperieneed Captain, 
•uHed to Ibe eonfi Icnee of tlie pnb^ 
1'« beUare no aceideui or mishap 
'luimii hi* occurred since In l»a 
ihn line, ind from bis umverMil 
Micniion to hit b>«i.|muoi,g„n 
i« to him entire reliance. By this 
L we dont wish tu l« undmsiMd aa
V"o?Ciptlrjland, with wIm wn 
f "‘T* lotsnon, but who wt under 
- »n«MeUent Captain.
Fj.
S'o -liicb »u nrcrnl Mr Cl.,', w-
ft. ^ ft.
>aUi>wn',tliKiiminaiion intha 
I 'W'V’We f.w the paymei.t of pub- 
*“'? “Ir**-*. •*«»l«eg tbe 
»»fallBiok«o.ei_hai repored 
|■•'•l.1o U,n object of the Reaolu.
■ I-
» Suneial ,rts ofg,vo?ni
the pneent lime. MBOO 
«p.<-..«.mniion of Sir. Allen, were
[J'o bo printed.
Fimocav.—A wInles«lo
■ mdiy CMyof Balti-
1 ■ '**" «"yitig on a Urge bust-
^•»foffu,ging«„e^
who hoi bi-berlo 
^ i« the person slludvd
«lem ofbis foraeries wna about
wbieb be oUa>-..u suchendorsetaas 
ly loeured them a diacouM in tbe Banks, 
leeamped be(bre tba forgeries
TTw Editor of Ilm Flen . 
lacbian last week derelopod at lopod? fuwiyinp- 
M ■■finJapeadeneo-'a faiiil luiaKap for




*rhough nu pmpliol we ven- 
ind strange to toll ilini
pr^ielii'B bat already bce>i vcriliod. 
was fiwndcd. Iiowevor, upon an initimle 
knowledge of tbe nature and cliaraetor ol 
Ihime with whom l« tins to deni, and had it 
'hinvejird would bnv* 
iio>n']|maij‘iX'
ical results, for wincn no raiionni cause can 
be sKigned. Weeaid, if we iLinkrighily. 
■Iwl bia independent sod lofty disregard of 
Ibe requiremeiiie of parly, in n maitoi 
wlmte party piejudieet nvMi ■■fall oiliets 
•hinild be excluded, wotild fu' jeci bun t.< 
the proKniiti in ami ii>ti>lcraiic« of thosr. 
win f.r eelK-h purptwra aaeumed to lead 
and dkinie in pidiiienl maitnts We wer<- 
ligbl. Tbe Elilor in lait Friday's inprr. 
inforius the public, thnt the w«rh <>f piu*.
'■nr uro dofooted, 
6 aiiDga ol cuDscionce and Ihu reproach, 
of posterity will bo tbe reward of yuur 
vunknoss.
If tltnse crude mnirka am favorably re­
ceived. limy may be foll-wod by uibors, 
the point. My nl.ji-cl at proiwnt 
yio awaken aiienimn lo iliesulr- 
jeci. I liHVv wiiitod lor abler lunda to lay 
iHild nf tin task, but hive waitod ir vaie 
A conviction of duty impelled me lo undei 
liko it.
A PARMER.





Ie ufHlI peneca i os~il.e
aliheenum pnr- 
ed by the Eiliii.r of the Plcmingsbiirg 
o.-w»Sneers »e tbe blaais ib.
d Morgnn. which, it is s.ippnsed, 
•UMi Kepubhcaim. If this vbmtid 
ve 10 be the fact, lliun the Whigs hair, 
lied 71 dsle,iatr-*, and the fficmla ol ilie 
■lihisirtiiiin 61; and two uncnrliin, 
; llie iMsgaie from .Morgan, nnd tit- 
e io King George to Im nin over nirniii. 
lire IS .ilaon nownru lo la run in Buck 
nubam, in supply ilic racancy oce.isi‘ine<l 
•y iliudostli i.fMr Samuel Jones, (Whig) 
1 very wonliy man, win liasdiorl since bis 
vieciioii. 'I'lius ilio account current > 
riie House ofUelegalcsIisf 134 iiici 
Tim Senate 33
Wli'de number lUU
Mujorilg on Joint bollot 6
The DitmiH'r of Whigs wo bare n 
•Im House of Delegates IS 7
111 the Senile 1
a, and Iwu vacancies. 
_ , r these In
licalis. snd inolo llio Whig*,: 
lies wilt stand on jniiil vulu, 84 Itspubli- 
raiis, 63 Wliigt. If »-e alliiw all ibr'c to 
ihc Whigs, Ibe (isrlies will be lied on joint 
ballot. .Allow all to ilie Ke|Kil>licaiis. and 
ilie vote will tisnd hO—60. Rcpublicsn 
majoiily on joint ballot, 0.
Prom tlioN. O Cmnmi rciBl timid.
THE ULOCKADB.
Tlie scUtiier Etwx, Cnpmin CntucII. 
from New Yock to ............. arrived at ilii
[doilor, wfcoiber they aui 
iewsornot.
The Legislature bos passed nn act,di 
joctof nmcodiiig the Constitution. Pre­
paratory lo voting upon thcsiil'jeci, nfull 
cnrollmc'it of ull the qualiSed voters of 
the Stair, wns provided for. iind in accur- 
dnncctberelohasboeoimdo. Thutihcrv
and that tbe majority 






, and legally right. A  legal voters of tin 
lo deturmino iho ques
linn, nnd to know who wore the 
ten it was necessary to take n census.
The opponents of n Convention, know 
that n mere majority td" those who vote, 
willnotbosufiiejenl lo carry the measure 
They know that nil who ore emitled li 
~ will not exercise it«^y defauli 
full vote, thev maycarrv their 
oljuci'is to guard thei^n l
i^endtof n CuDvemiuo agaiusTlI
lo speak of iho suijeet of aConvcntian. 
and how carefully they avoid nnv ngita- 
tioa of the subject. They deprocalc ox- 
eiiement, and would fain have the suigoci 
decided in ns much sili-ncc ns the case 
would ndinit of. Recollect thut the quev 
tion is one of all olherv, that slKiiiid bo 
sgilaiod: it* importance, tho magnitude 
orthouljccl in view, nnd iho neecssily 
thill the pcrtjilo ^au!d iindcmand iiud ap­
preciate ibo changes wIiiHi it pnqMsc* iii 
the organic liw of Ih*- Commonwealth, 
all demand that it sould lie oxnminoH, (]< 
lilicralcd up.in, nnd iliscussod. Wo m 
about to exorcise the higiicst prcn^aiiv.' 
' ' irry luioeSbci the nvwi
c of sovcn-igiiiy. "c
civil acii<«—'loform anew and change the 
civil camp-ici. Aad nlhisa Mhjoci that
passed upon without asi&glo in- 
ago of opiuionst I trust not. 
should bo brought homo lo tbe poopi 
they should discuss, delibernlc, nod 
aminu it well. Either from a dotibl of 
success, or rclucianee to uiidortabo the 
labor of disciissi •, those wha dcfirw 
imondmcnts to ihe cue
upon ihesiil.j'ct iu Mason cauuiy. It is 
tlioir worst p^iev. TIiAirop|toa/fil* take 
advnntogo of Ibis indiaVreaco. nnd will 
pMBibyii. As I said above, fhoy depre­
cate Bgitatton. Andwhyf Because In 
Iho supinoness of it* friends, they derive 
the irontest hope of dofcaiiog the Con- 
venitoo. They nro now urgnnisiog iml 
planing lo bring out ntl ihoir force, imdor 
the bo^, thnt but few of the friends of ii 
conveotioowillmiistorsllbcpol’a. Their 
candidates are now in iho Bold—they 
went noothetson thotrach. A small ng- 
gmgnio vote, but a Urge vote ngninst the 
imiivenlioii, is wbnl thvy are aiming at.— 
To effoet this, thev have ndnpted their 
coiirao; hut, it enn bedefcnioH. Mn.s.m 
if properly nrousod, ean give 
in favor of ihn eon>o>ilion. Sli. 
D oxpreosod herself flivombly to 
the measure, ami I think will aguin. *' 
I’chovos, therofere, tbo fneods of a C
iiinjnritv i 
has before
pic bciiuprcst.cd with ilic impoiwnco of 
•igilanco and industry iu defence of the 
'flbrdiseuuion to bo St
bo bug.
you. and roly upon it, if 
the s o f os i
iLrct^iniilii-n*. U4j-M,. Cooril. llm 
agent of iIm |«nk left Washiocion. say. 
:1m.B.liimon-Tr»n»eripi. with iha ei.gia- 
viii|;« and pliirf Atr. siul ihil on hi« arrivn 
•I lii'iiio IkiiiiIb III ilu* niKiui.l of 85,000 
000 would Ih. i..,iM)diiii ly subsenuej *ul
JoBft O BnaoioAD, furomily of ihe 
N.isl»ille L'liion, Ims benn nppoii.'iad C.>n- 
s.iI si Si. Johu.,11. Ibo Mosd ..fPoriu-R,- 
O'—a.
FrontheBibimereRfpnhUeon.
Wu tupfsMe oi-r r-.wH. rs, til .f;,d the re 
marks of .Mr. Cainhr.'kngofihc II .uso 
ItcjiriaL-nttlivcs s* tliny sppr-nred in c 
tryevii-rdsy. From i|iiv|,|ubi exp .si 
urthccomli inn of it.c Trousu 
gellier with the rcjMirl of Mr. WooiJtiiir), 
110 ono cso bo left in Ouubi t* i.f ili«, ir.,ih 
wcnooeiioo wiibihecsts. Jii«s->s;m- . 
p.e,timiiionecon.istiiKlcr»tsncl hnd few 
but li-------
i.t.kM.';?!
ordiiy. 8!i» h id been i:>icrcepicd 
mo r'n-DcIi blucksding sqi.ndii.n when 
■ ilm port urTiinipico,snd ordered nwty 
tliuui permission lo hold any cotnmuni- 
rsiion with llie limd.
By her arrivul, wc li-srn that on the 
morlay, ilm SOtli ultimo, ilio Freneli 
hiiii Louise, bound into Tampico, wusalsj 
oidercd off.
'The olliceis who hoarded the Essex, in- 
rmed Cnpuiii Cillrell ib^t a low dnyr 
before, an Ameiiean larquc. hi'anly Isdrn, 
un into Vtm Crui, despite the vigi- 
of tbe squadron.
■hd.l,J,!a Elettion-Democrotie 7Vi. 
umpft.—Tim El, ciioi'
Ilic Diririci ofMoyun 
iry, ha* roiulicd 
crsiie ticket hy 
Tim likeiciuli waal
cir recent elec 
own h) lliein 
Mini 7S0oter 
KH) in October', 
parly in ihe cnuniy 
Octohvr iirxi, triumph 
touniy ticket, and ilie mi 
'y (or ilic
ii.e most uoprinriuj-d, 
rwso, wjulddireiut 
Yet suehisilieftci.
meoi. isiImcry.aQd....... ..................................... .
IuIscIhmmI ara used uii>piiiii .̂|y todce. irp 
■hs|e,.j>le. Thofu crririoU is o<r tm-iv- 
ry ioiheaff.ir- Ti.o.iisiiibuiiniiari'ilivi 
.led tem/y tight miUiont ol ilie ,un,lur o' 
Iho pablie itcasury among ibo tov.-ral 
Smies—aod iliis i* utterly unavtilabla to 
lbs Gov. riiineiit tl ii mop.ieiii tboii by ilm 
so-imiivion of the banks and tbe c uses 
wi icb produced ib'il oveni, ihe« We6sr» 
conieM* of the cuuniry l ava beeenfor h*
l.sl yesr in a tii.to ofmriii ............is embar-
rtssmeol from wi.jih they arc j.ist eom- 
mthcthg toiecoveMl,eiiir. |.c*. nwTren- 
su.y, «hich even u'.dcr ti« deprivtii-.n ol 
Ilussuiplus, might liavB siw'tinod iiseil 
wiilMis ordinary rcc-ipis and the debtsdiie 
«h- GororNin>'nl by ibe d.-posile iMiiks, bv 
Ilie leliefscis of ilie extra tenimi watt 
once ihrowii ..ff from nil resources to th, 
amouui of four miUion^ bv ilm extcn*i,.i 
ol tlm inen-iunis iH.ndtaod lixmittionabj 
■be posipn'emenl of tin.- clti.ns upon the 
SiaiQ liunlj. To meet ill ibis dilliculiv, 
Ihc Treasury note lei -d October was past 
:>d. Most of tliost! notes Imve been Can 
colled and lo provide for iheobsoluie waolt 
of the nitiuu, it is uskud that C„r-gre»t 
shall auihtirisoa new issue. The federal 
iieayi—‘•N,.-*’ and ilieiroritens 
Ih-raupplie*.'’ And why ia ,.I| 
I paliii’s 't’h'i lire unwilling 
isii.in eh,.old rest <i|h,n otir 
wlmeiniioi tuilizo ifan bo.se- 
'•(iporiiion wbieb w.nild carry i'> 
party wiirfsru to so slistnel'ul sn irxion', 
very lmlur.lly may ask the mievii.m.— 
white is Ibo objec'i.in to this inoss.itc ol 
Iho A.Injimsirsti'.nl Tbe objection lies 
oply in Ibis—Tretsiiry notes rany be 
iviy issued uiieiG there it so actual cap 
il nlihough It rosy not be exarily nvtiU-
lunsing, Plidadi Ipliis 
III tlic eliciionofihe 
I litndsoniemajoriiy. 
ad in riouibwurk.
<nd Moyam'rnting btvc .. ,, ........... .
lions for officers, clearly T>.. re wnuhl at 




rooT, D'lvid R. Porter, will 
1500 tb3U(N> votes uver
ilcipbit nil! ir, 
r eirct llieir 
III tbe coun- 




rhedehizens i,f the upper part of 
lliifd ward were on Wediicsitoycreniog bsi
irouiidsufan oiliir cbeiavK I were rung
liscenit iluil ,1 lucky deg, named Miller, 
whu ri,imeily belonged to iheroips of ciii- 
zuntgenerally kiiow,i under tlie li'ie "I 
ihegutiHiaos of ilm nigh'," bad leo.inly 
n.rricd a Mrs. Cmmer, t preiiy widow o' 
III pie foiiunc. No runner rlid ihe laciW. 
’■'roe known, Ilian ilic muvicsl rogues a- 
hove mei'lioned Imviegt'd ihe residence ol 
■liclmpp) coople wtib iitl ilmve lernbleti,- 
strumenis which are sn <'ffeciii„l to krep 
sluralier rn>« Ilm cyn l'd*. Tlio conM.- 
qii' iice wns, that n donation, 10 bo sppli> 
lot the Ori^Miis, wsss,'on fnrilmemiciC' 
wl»D tlie mu-ir-i<iii„'ci* weoi atoiul fln'r 
iriwioevs, sikI tin- tosiegnl pnriv aU.i 
rletr*.—,V. O. Commrret.il IlcroU
Wo have hcanl it staled that several 
ir lending cn|iilnlisls h ivo under Consid- 
aiionu plan for fuiming a largo nioniod 
insiiiiiliuu uuiior the provisions of ih, 
now General Ujnkiag Law,ni d ih:it when 
it is tnaliinxl, an opponunitv wilt be 






it n useful agent ii 
md n>.
organizing such an instici 
nd legitimate principles I 
Im laid down fur its ern
rich will rend,
f-icililMing trade of the Country..
iDsiriment for ruining those embarked 
it. Its uim should he to reforni, nnd 
. iidd lo tho evils of buuking. .Is ihi: 
subject now nceu|)ics much of the jiubli.
irpnpcr,from the .Albany Argusnleltor 
IdrcBSed to Iho Hob. Mr. Hoard, of the




. ibeSislc Bcnaie, which 
Assembly while the General
luiUer, 
y. Y. EMoUigPott.
Usion Bas» or Miswisim.—Al i 
Bciins »r Ilm diraeinry of this inviiiinioi 
laielv held at Vieksburg. CoL Somiiei 
GtrU wss eleeied Cashier, Mr. Gret 
..rroit Gibson. Asewtant Cjabier R" 
WyiUI, of P ,uMo g. Teller. Tim direeior* 
adj..uriH.d to nicel somriinm in this moolb 
Iml il la tlmupiit Ibo Bank wiH noi so mu 
oia iiiion until tbn f.ll. Ex Gotrrmor 
liunmelt has Imen Bp|mint,sl Pninlen',
<vnb a *»lnrv otBIOdWO a yenr; the--------
salnry is given tlie C«,li«r. Wo Im 
yot Icrni .1 whether any sale of the bonds 
had lieriH-nVeledor im I. Rumormenmies 













VVhero tm will bs bapp; to r*e«ivaa aantino. 
- ,iRio> of nobIte f,ivur. IlispitobUthiaenlwill 
ba uippli*,! St all limn:, wilb iit a
rail lusnorscla
HATS.
I ba tabl upon the i 





^ oo-j- c. h
“ Uffieo ia rt
------------- ttonlien
•very docripliuii 
sf,Mill's .liorini nolicr. .
HENRY L. WAViS.
I^otlceT
COL. JAMES S. rilAMBEnr.AIN. 
iciliren of ih» Stall. „f
rssKtoi,! <„ anil•riy u
It doarabOTs the "* P®’*'''''--j.'s;'.;;.
Loltci-)' Intclliscncc.
$1(^0!!
70 prizes of 1,000 dulUrs!
KE.NTUCICY ST.VrE LOTTERY, 
11.AS* A, run ISiS,
I'ubndrew,. ................. of LOG15V1LLE,
On Wr>I„csdiy, 'M<y30, 1889. 
CBXNO sriicwc.
P.-izo Ofsio.ono I 7U piizes of $1,000
4.II0U I 3D 3UII




Tiekeuooly SO-h-lvc* 2 fiO.
DRAWING OF THE
KctUHciilt^UtU MrOtUfMi
38 10 45 as 30 9 13 11 St 3-J 13 IS S8 
Drew May 5lh, 1838.
Extra Cl-tPs Nr.. 6. fro-1836- 
C1 85 5J IS 46 S 51 35 » S7 it) 63 50 
Drew May 3d.











lUCii AND ORILLIANT SCHEMES,
FOR MAY.
Kentuckj State Lotterv,
Extra Class No 8,
Will be drawn ur. Wcincud.iv, Muv S3d. 
SH.EXUID SCHEME; ‘
mitiiansoii dejmsiie wiUi ilm Si____ _
toilaoccs due by ilm Suto hauks, and the 
iimouiit due cn ilm • xirndeH luerclmnu 
bunds, ate so mucli sr-cuiitv in fact fur there 
.•videneesQfdebio-'doribi fmm uf Ttov 
mrynutos. Asfuch cvidunces, ii is con- 
idereii safe and poimissable lo issue ilicm 
The case of I lO'iii muiffei-ni. A diiee; 
lusD made by a Guvcrniiicnt. is at one*' 
considered ns :>l> absnbi'u Wuni of me ■■•*. 
IS ririuslly an cvidi ticcoflankripirv.- 
bss not even iin-iviilubic funds losnsi'iio 
1' is bised upon slock for whoso ri 
iip>r,pt,o,i mean* must be ece.rtoii. Now
!V,S
l ones be raised the cry 
rrn't bank rnpt Admini 
■>d li.'ory Clay would bu 
ido of the s'-in.iii uidvr 
Picsi.lency. D>«i,tos, wb
would inki- up llio louiil Uil In be
.pc II. get 
lidc into II
m
•b.ubu-ii'hit Biddle would be a bidder— 
III if aiiccessful. :b n again, we siKiiild 
ive ihn lying exelamu i' n, that the Dem 
untie Admintotralioii, by iis bcis bud rui­
ned Ihe nation, nnd I. d ilien to resort i,i 





1 nnd out of Cnn-
nd ore ilte cbiol reasons why iho 
unanimously are banded ngainst ■! 
Meury Note inrasurc and are so viule'. 
ly piirbii'g on llio direct Imo, Luuk ; 
John Bi ll's resolution.
Wo undeistnnrl, iimi Mr. Oirran P-'p' 
was yosirrday elected lo ihe office vacKO' 
i.v the di’Kiliof l.i« lain'-ntcd faiiicr, 'hit <• 
Cli'ik of the County Court of J. flVraoi 
lumy. Ilewws ellrciedon the firsi bal- 
t. iln-voleslaiicling—f.r Pope 13. Ilir.l 
3.J.din Kui,ri,ev:i,C. 11. Clark 3. T 
Q. Wilarn I. Slid j. W. Tborobuiy 1.— 
P<i|w is n young gemtointn of bis 
Mcier, andbis lung , .X|ierienc„ m il 
Clerk’s office as an avstoiani of Ins iailu 
rnable bim to dtovluirga Ilm diitie' 
hisstslinn i" ihv univer-at •ntiafariKvi ,
my.—J
hturdrr.—Ti e Ciowfor-lsville Rcronl. 
I Imbana pfvr. givsnn aecouni <>f 
'rnunlcrthii iiM.kj.bico ii>r.-iinnvilto,in lb: 
Slate, provoked by s very itifltiiz c uv 
Tbo name of the sufferi i was Garri-oi
■ lull of the i> iiidirer iuhn McClain. Th 
former was exhibiting a smnll iwtihnire I
■ compimy coo'poscil „f some half dozen 
petsor'S; 'McClain ib'siroil Ctircisnn r- 
h.mrl it to him for i, *pecti,Mi, winch w; 
lofuscd, wlwreiipon McOlsir seis'd a club 
siruek Gairisnn’on the liead, bmkn his
illbonr. snrl rnuseil his death in iwn 
sedlssithree days after. Il is alinnet n* i 
«3v ill*, ih.' pYriirawsre in'oiic.iei 
Clnin ba* Sod from j latu;'. and a reward 
nfone hundred and iit;y dollar* ie i.ffi rcl 
lur Ilia apiHrbciision by llieSIwt.ff ol 
Heiiilrick* rnuniv.i
To the Public:
HR-ii-vmrihrrwnuM put the pnhli 
Iheir tUMV.! acsii.i' * acnon.lrel- -.. 
Irt-luUMi—namiil William Tbampou'.
The facta urc as follows . On Thuiwlsj 
Cv.uhio.toe *»h












3 ti:reesdft..hu relilie'l do
3 ilo cliiriQ,'* .VoOiIrana lift
83<1 hara Riu,ll.ivaniai
ion bbIst’jcarlmumJipli 
i i.irret Rices 
50 beies-VR Rii.toai 
;in du lainkH itorriogi 
3J bi|ra Pepper unit IWntn;
1-3 boxes Si-ctmCiindlet, he>: article;
I cM.h do Oil.
Ib half chMtaCuiii-owderTess 
40 catty do do ISIbaaaebi
8(1 do du do filbaeaeh;
8 «r)i! "s F7ndigf ;
IU bbli Rosin:
jn doteii paln(e<l Bnekats:
4n neatt do Tubi and Kecicni 
5 ili'iea r.-iiie Se;iU'h;nf»i
ur. I ll.i -oft Shell Abur<iMlai 
C' M.1* No I. -i ana 3 .Vsekrrel;
-.-0 half ta.li .N'o 9 do
Ifl'l q.,aM.-r bb!. Vo I nn I 3 do 
IDO.OthI Uoburee'. be* eon.u>DH Sezara:




I cn.k Salwralati 
3 doSallPelra.
1 dr. F.nv.nSaIti:
:s reanuUsiiine amt Wrapping Paper:
An naiurlurnlnf Cuinnil Plain GISH Tniu- 
blan, Itornoicra.&e.—All i.f which we will 





'iekets Five duller*, share* inproportioR.
Kentuckj' State Lottery,
Extra Cbtf* No 9,
Will bo drawn an Weduesdny, May 30th. 
BPLCSI.I3 fCICBMi;





Tkkcu 5 dolbtr*. * d:c. iic.
TO THE OWNERS OF COVERING 
StaUion* AND BREEDERS OP 
RUtoaed. Uorgea, .VOa ril OF 
LICKING.
•.waning wm^e btomto-i
11' turf urmn a mruierl
... ......................... .—.’.nx chnllei.x.wf..r .1..'
ipplaneeof ibow who may he engaged in 
leiling liiaiiiir <l'>ek. lie will i.ol m> Ihni 
he ciui heal, hut lie fi'cli willmx •» back l.it 
6liy P.I.I.KN TIIKI-:, 4 year. old. hy 
' r. Hum the dam of l.ocifer. h* 10
ek. ...................... Horae, .Mdre
ilinsowneil N.,rilinf Li-tkinr. fur 55v0a(lilr. 
h.i’f forf.-i', 8 milv he-iia. The nmicli tu be 
■nir at rueh ptuC" sn.i tone a* may be ogi 
i|x<n by lb' iiaitiea, aod Ibe uag to he un 
upon acrepiing iliechulli'iige. 'lleii al-o .le-
liruu* of Mi.inc n nwen-ilaKe for t.See >mr 
gllMJ nitrunee. half forli:.!. to e-wue of 
i),e Iii-niiic i.ill.lo II iiuu ihr tl.illiun upon ma- 
■ ...............^...................... lit of l.isget.—kioz the 
Hr trill I
«h,' l’o“d*’3)e*. old eolif 
. ... Iho falli.ftor they nreihfeeyriir 
will .ikrwire rnler mho a >luHion <li 
the ESI of the pve-ont jear.l In be ra 
nfiir they arc tbrioyeMMul'l. ginu 
half forh ii. (oimiiii'lbe Miilli.in urnn nal 
,Bnd rail any of bit get ol thut yi
'’■X'ii:
cotry
NxTS,—In Ihe aimve awtep-oukca, three 
iBh er-lwr* to m ike a riie-.. 'i li# I'rnduce ni 
It mare owiw.1 Norib nf Licking ndmilieJ, 
ilbout rrgiird to the l"Ciili'in -f the riro.
TI10.UAS MAUSlI.tLL 
By. May 17,1634.








mdebteO t> tbe subseribor, 






................ i.l ThompauD for tnCn keep-
!I!.n*ra.Tthn7M*L*In*ia^not "rocoltoclnl.^ 




C"'vrscTi<.>Anv or r nxsts, 
0-1 ^uUtm Firrrt
toll bl • 
hiiUt
onywtii
,r.i ft,ft . ............
up at (ha fcmotoindonBgtWf
'''jliavlTlh.lB3d-4ua.
Hoy 9»l. II
lark eomnlsetcd.anu rim 
wheu lie h'n a Jubp< <lrr«






l«r»n<i wiir'i^' tooe i“ rerredii.. - -
■Irhght ial refrigerni.t.aier-.pi'eiriilly rcqonl'
e.i;re.ll.ujf....... ..... ...................
J-a*t Received.




I hbl. Ooft bhillII AllBOBdll
o.w. DONBAren.
oiiai.llieii, oreilher 
Ilia land* in that *■o7:^h^;.rfr,;'Sint.. 
in the rhoeiu. rpuich'ire.
gt.-ally to hifniltantog*-*h<.";;h ns prefer 
. coming here iuimiriiiiielr.
II B llUiiaso.V.
T Ji:ll.\MlieuLAtN 
rtojaville, Ky. Mny !•, tSuto-f-.'
ECLIPSE AHCar.
• THISfnllbleedad fcorm wO* eeretioasAWa 
; * Virginia by W R llorat. aad bruagH 49 - 
I ihia Slate in December, laST. He will stand - 
I Ibo priwenianawn aCmy ruble, ia Waihiag-
nfrTiS' isai'Ai: ■
inee money to he due wben lb* 
known lo bo in foul or p. nod 
“riihbjherowner. Thc-rewillbei.uiiceoeDl-
«5•wiVe;d7h^tb^V-1'—
eu): Pay row. •
PF.DICREB,
ErEiFsF nMKettV
7 jear.r.H t:„.K|,rin.:. colora Leaonrol red 
rel wilh zol whit.-, f, 11 tix'reii Imnda Ugh, 
eobjiie, poaieming great museular |hwcv-
lipae, hi.damby .•LmericanKi,/-*. mVkinf ' 
)■ the nje*i Ih.wuugh brad horse in Keotoclry,
.......-'?SV"...-...





s nn anperior . _____
orw. whetherave with loroire ll'l* 
<lfur the iperl of ll.e turf, (heiucl.
March 9J, 1838
hr* ihaae.ien.er Light dollorr to inra.i' a fcal. 
In nil CIIUI I' h. ro inaorHi.cei are made anil
end thelitof Jol,. Every pcu.hic enrewri 
be taken to prevent aoci/enla. but I will out
‘•’■■''""""■•‘"■''■"'te.LLEK..W*r«lick, Ky 3tnreh IS, IKIS
iriSK'-s-sy
SeSnc.7 horte, will fill.) il (i 
uehtiefcefnrelhay inuko <
Moi.il.di .. 
jthetarr, he ■•superior to 




>l>t| Sweet t 
will be aui
’ ARTi'S 4' MerCAl 
-pril 5. 1939
zry live, as ws ara ite- 
c Draudy and Win* trade.
res  c LFE,
Brown Sumpter,
property or m.\j. marshall.
rtt trcli Irnotcn, Jully fesfed, end 
wtitiriallg approved twtkhorie 
» v«ILI. nrikc bh prearni Mision under the 
,'TF .ugorinieodenu* ef th# .obtenb ...
“,“r,'ft
veltontciia'Iitiiin.oK'l itill mains thut vigor 
i'lr wbieb he u raiftStkablr, aii.l (ha breeder* ef 











Wbere they ore prepared lo rrcsite, tluie.lor-
tiuD. Tlivir tVare-huuie it iccure oinl cun,ve 
nietil. end they pliilge Iheiuveliea to ir.invRcl 
any bo>iDe«i cnlruiieU to their care, with 
;proiBpiiie>a and fidelity.
Tbey will alio keep an aiMrttnenI ef
GROCERIES
.ortuitly on hand, and will sell at the lewe 
ukel rnct*. ____^F^inTTC^LrC.
AUTimvces;
Alien ti Grmi:, 1 ____
W'allingford 8c T*vlor. (
Gillctpie A- Xtoes, Philsdelpiij. 
Piiillip*, Reynold* St Co. LomxelBe. 
Vanpoo! A .M’Giil, 1 St Levit
.nintt ANritO.Wy SILl





ni'IR wbieritotr offirv f.-r rale, o 
U bet.ruu.ih> iioekof Goodv.
.land of Yatct ii .^initb, neur " 
urn'M. Ton pvi*Oft'lrnrouvof 
Ibe Urnecr; I'Dimcii, tut ,’fe*eut iv an 
iftflt .I,.itiui.ity of procuring It good .. ..
und cootaiuing :i good av*ort- 
Ha ptoiimiiy to tbe rivrr 
dcuiable bnuacm Hoove inell fined up, leot ofunicli randert^iuhe luotl
■'*Hr’«!iralvo veil at th* tan* Itoie, tbo bal- 
aeeeuf bivlrrafnr which the Hoiii* if leaved 
MAUTl.S SMITH, 
te. April 19. Ie B.
N. 'U. All pervara knowing (hcieleirri 
Jellied to the firm of Yaie* 4 ^'mith.ar Jt 
W, YKiesarecrt 
rmnoda to mr, 
poteauud veei
.............-......... leellj raqoeiud to pay up
til 'le o very *?•!
d. efanel- 
s.MFIfl.
Tit pare blooded end ooMt poumg horse
FEORIZEE,
^nVILL itoiKl Ihr apprnnelung veaion, con.. 
W me,.ting on the first d.iy of April and 
ending lb* lavl day of JuM.oii .Monday* ami 
l'u«^>*»t my •lable: Wedticnisy* 4s Thure 
dajvaiGt neraUoiin Uichrou'i unit on Eug.' 
Creek, and Fndn] • uiitl nniordaya at .SUsan




ra t ii- 
. Ha will he 
le of FIVE________u v t t e
Roi  me leiuon, if |«id wtihia the leavon.sr
Dollsr* after the fiuvaorXiiirri,Bafi9;EV. 
rIN Dcltoraleianirvamurc lofiK,l.
u ko.>wo cu bo in foo  
- .Hare ader, soon aa tbs eaur* is o
FEOBMMEE Isa bwutifd rod 
eorrî , about sixteen bands bigb, very-
heavy made, and no oeJt of bio ega oao 
.urpoM him for bone, wiecleot airenfthj
four years oM first day of May next, He 
was KOI bv eld Florizel, he by B-xIr’* ceir;- 
braied raie horw Florizel; old Fill's 
<|up by Dogl»h. who wai by old 8h^; 
his zrand dont by Cclor, hi* ff. grand 
t.v Purtnurahip. bia g. p. grand-d  ̂by 
‘ irk Anthony. Voun? Fbn^^ dart by 
I eolubniiod rtrnmog hor*e Bolivir; uc 
bv Firit Consul, he by tho Flap ol Truce, 
sir* of Col. Tavlor  ̂famous nnning horse 
Uvtaiben, his dam by the imported horse 
Slender, hi* grtmd dt,m tin isipwted 
by U»e famous Eclipse. Slender by King 
Herod; Flog of Truco l-y the rarpoi-led 
Gdd-fitvder, his dam by Fitmnnp, grand 
dnni by AriMotle, g. grand dam byoW
iu not vet asceri'iiniid. 
rirs't Comrrt, the srraof Bairtran from
three to seven yearsoM, wot 31 pan^, 
ayuejidg lOOguinweacb^m-NowY^t^
pi^ ^*&M^gWnCity; o3l Bolivar
himeeir medo oncof thobcjt__ __ ntile rerm*
ov.,n,n or., ft.
a verv celebrated rnoe roare from Lnwng-
lon. about sixty ynrd* in *
-■S'
lodadi.
The Fine Otooded Rmree
SINGLETON,
A COl.Tofthe eelcbrsME- ' 




. igeiin thUcoen- 
r--warte breed fraov 
Ibrir inlensl to
Starch 9. im 3l.
lying, that in punt o 
and pvri'urnisuce on 
any bone we hum 
ickiag rirer.niid iu- 
For pedigree nnd 
• indue tinw. 
D.VNIELMORGAN.
anpoo! St




U Seal* of Kantocky. nt their March Isra 
le.tB, theendersisneo C'ouiawriaoen will nt- 
iend si tVi«.lword’i Ciota RcaJi. in said 
eouuly, onihrflrW.Monrtty ia .May lesupur- 
•oaut to (Old order, fe.- tbe perpovs oi* aellinx 
:i> Public Auction, to the bweit bidder, tbo 
Building of a Court Bow, ClaVa q^
Didder* rre loticited to attend. nraO* of 
each bailding will be rshibiled enlhe d*y ef 







f\N Iho 3.1day ofNorrtDher. HTT.byJoba 
I.F -Msy. hvingiiilw’vii county, Kentucky, 
>0 In* litde East Fork of 0..biii Cre*k, a
SORREE afitMBEy
ibout If hiB'tt high, ihn.l all roiinJ, apprai**4 
Furl. Dollar*, an<! t-o*tod, baforn £sber« 








Mnt  ̂9,1938. ,
SaVTreasnry Nottce#
JTaUll Di:*To*e,whow*««oo„t»hiiro *(004 
cv:-r thvir ttme. Dead nut to tutpritod if 
theynregrcatoil by authority byhiw whn i.-n 
U.edtlkr"iuih.-r .nsii’a mittsr*, ulsat they
’•'“P‘“"£ENE!i!-4 CBOTTENDCy. 
Mnvrville, Feb. 8. 1838. M. St C.
Notice.
W-q. ». MHOKLAR 4i Co., ■efurttowT-‘ . m o  i ii;. to V lk ,
d„lc.BC. ..Ira Ih* rxpirMino .ol tbo pret
"gM-::;,.srrt5,t838
Notice.
A Lt thow who kn-rw lhein*el« indsMi^ 
A totb. .Obicri .̂ ”




From jVoy«iUe to LouisvUle.
Tir<.5W“^!.¥La’'Js?T;s?
_____ r;"tKVa-iK;r,.u.i,.
«»^b« JmTeJo «farm «he 
*ThS*iwJi«en Reo.« loi.nt l.itit Ui
MikjrnriU* »»»rj waioj »t 1 
•- »l I^in»loa »n»» »»ci
Charles ^ Byan.
^-iCOTlNOr. lo uue r.i ;,ll k.n.^
araiiut FlREoi WATl.H—in-ut. Li»«
"call. CficcotiMaiii
•t LcsmftaB, and eonsrcuni; wun v 
alockCannast Diemii>g-am»a alFi 
atS n'olBok A. >1., th»r» cooneetins .
TROvTTtNfflsTm COAcfflk
tieallant «enci% and taraftiU •obenlfiwt—
S raiini irCTr»m“y\MbWdea, and
aill or Marartllr, tneasmc* of my dn?en who 
WIT Bt«mi)t Inrair*- All Im^caguor iiartcti
PETF.R PKEAN. ApmA
1137; TTSSiSSiliB 
TIN AN1> SUF.KT IRON.iM.vrr.JtToui'.
.\aUiatt nnris,
nrsn-CTFl'l-LY inform* l.‘» friri,.U a
““cii.icIbT M<w. <'oiorn:uUaok«)ti.a 
.Mioliwaic tiroccTT and Linaor o" >*u‘-
KOI Slr««, orpo.iW tbr msle Bonk »'_■.« »ihI 
Friiilin;: Oricc. whrrc ho imn.d* kcopin* eou-
Oferorj Ilforipliai.. which lu- offor.lo Iha ji.iV 
,.« ui. «fsvomblct<Tn.i n.it c.ia !.« baijshun 
thi« urMij Other matkrt in Ihe WoM. lie 
rilUlMkeeiMm h..ri.i llou.e W orb of «r*itrj 
lo-cfiption ill the Tinnine Bii*ihvt. »iieli i- 
Ilow HfiiJn, Cuttrrh;:. V::..turMg. 
Pipe, ami Valley Tm.
UlEce, onr door below liie 'V aahin£tnn II 
«a ProiK Slrrel, oral iSc lIoM. 
MajariUo, D»m ' '• • -
'frashliiffton Hotel,
mCeOPCNED,
Corner ^ Sutton and St.utu.
MAYSVIU.E, KENTITKY. 
rmilB undertipie.1 luoX rrtpecifitilj Inform-
Till*, and from ■<• cOBiiiio.li.iin armiijem. ni 
•rid aancenient poaition, he hope* to rreeive 
Ikatnalrouafe which hit hot eainiona •hall 
Bcrit. IliahouteHritaateilintl..- 
'icinitT of the ttnenil Inn.linf for •'
■ml aiQoniinc the •laje nniev*. Tl
sTo,TE n'.tna,
•lid hail on hand 8,90(1 ^alicm.. nii-f ialen.i- 
kerpins 11 large a.mrlmeiitoii haiul.m-Ttdoi.i 
:iboT«hii rio IVareStore. |Min.




■ienilt d: the ruhlir.
»f Wic eUablhhaiBnt ha«been entirely te6lt*.l. 
•ud all 111 fumilare aod propertie* ore new.
With lhe»igil.al »lt..mioi> ofao caiwn- 
ceccdhar-iiee.wt, (ai'hfnl wrtunta.nnd nil i In 
dalicaeiea wUi'eb eur imilfol country will ti'p- 
rrj eiT*rt wilt he made for the erimfori 
•lUng fjciti, BaJlheneeocinioda. 
hpomera.




Corodf of Front nnd Mttrkei Blreew,
of %rai‘Cofthebeiitquntity,





(LATS OP TUe WATHINOTOP nOTEl.,)
H-v:i:^^:b"."ha."oT.'i;;'o^“i^:;i".':.it''.:
Jlfi“pnbl'ic,''lh™ih{ ui IoMee.r»d m grilii




n.Tf «iioii'.» tH*».iUe til a t’taclic..! anc
ll,cor..i:ral kiL.vxknigo oflii. Imr.in 
tviili.lci ilv aimin 
.Irli-liu' lilo muclrui-li".!-l-.r i.,--iitove- 
.1, aoil l••lll;t•r^ ill liie lin.lp " sysum ol 
i..,giihuh, .1 i-.t ivtfici. kt 111-
ache* no.ic: Ui tlio iii.nmiici.l ol lluii 
p uny iiilieT l>«r»rc ilic public, 
im'iinescil iiivcntijaii.in of lliu 





Piirifi ing .McJirillO, §1 SO pt r bottle. 
Healing Synip, 1 «0 do f,m. II. t). //roirn, fyh'kiaba, ».
CovinEloii, Ky.





Inniriirliona in iheori 
ling, by ilic iiiihUalicr, of itirnugli uii ageiii, 
aill be impnned, and llio subscriber will 
be siipplK'il tviili a set ol iho uoik, mdud- 
i< g SimIc*, Prolmclor. Drufii.wiiliiiis'riic- 
■i..i.al'orj..iiriiCTmeiiiti inakinsup.dtc&tc. 
, at ten lb llni* for ibe firs', ntid fii D dull .ts 
siquci.i ;ear.'.tpaja- 
Per»m.sslrciily»t.piiiii.-
inclurStsieiii, will lioru; 
|ilicd vriili the work at live dollars per ei 
iiuiii(ill udvniici ) fioin liicLoimuenrcoici 
ofitn ir aubsciipljoo.




A I. vrKrnm 14 10 13 j rar« of nge. aiH W 
A. ti.krii to l,.i,ru the f..iif.cliot.arj buiihr... 





.. nml he 










..*» old fnenJr nml oUier» who n 
with their caitom. In tnking
eUndibohaiM iongei 
•loiacinjoaiceto hero
urn lati four yeair, anil in arking a coi.linu 
•nee of the Usort whiab bai been invariably
May.I{li?.'sTt"6!'lM(k'’
reeklv paper, lo be ralhal the
Franklin Fanner.
..................................  i  h . -e  i i l
csteailcU to bar, tbe pledgn hrrsalf that n» 
•sartion ahall he wanting oa her part to merit 
»U For the manageioeot of her pra.cni eHab- 
Anoaiii.ibs mertt no yjavurr, hulTefemne 
10 thejwf. vcn'ure. lo av.iire all who may U- 
eor her hoiiM. that no pait.oi axpenu .h«ll_U-
mol ewe detieaoy the market affor.lsanJ her 
Bar will \o Vipplie J with the cho.ec.l W inc 




form* hii friamli and
By F. O. PETTIT* J. U. SlAYIlAl.L.
rrilB lllle of lliTi'BSNKLIN r.VUMI 
a. will »erv reatilv iml.daio lo lU |C 
IIP. Ibe piinLipIo ailhj. e.'s o|«»« ««'«] 





^gE«TEf^l'L’LI.Y mf  
a.va.faellol>, ond therefore exi




at hit hoote. 11 Lint ei Mail ■■itaget ifopi and an e9oe laka.il there
OCR HOtSE.
1»E9PEcrFULLY rtlornt hit thanki
the public for tl.a liberal palionage hiln. 
•rto axtcwlcd to his cttablishmeni. odJ 
iMt leave to remind his friends thvl 
^1 cooliDUM to supply all the dainti 
of tba eeasM at his oldetnndonSui
j“0.*’J(?HN60n! ir”S**to‘ rendJriON, lie bQ)>ei t  e  
an acceptable resort for 
hemsol 
beabli
which he will rogularly he supplied with
rrmk 0ff$tert, rOmit, Fidk,
du., which will be served up ia the begi 




IflE tpbamiber^Mgt^IeaTe to inform lbs 
il,
modarats^tenns, H h it old stand ou Si
JA pobbe, tlwt he ttill esnti 
fceture all kinds of Confect 
will beeoid at veboles-leo 




bieb wiU be oflorod on TeaioniHo 
r. FRANK.
FRKOnUCK FRANK wilt be happy 
•• fnniiib private families, or managan 
•TBam Parties. &C. with Cooftt 
•riwi, FniiUL etc., dtiring the pr' 
winiar. A full aupply of such articles 
will e«thto bin to give nerfoct ntisf. 
eioe. n'ovII, 18»7.
Dlasalution.
RpriR pariimrihip brlHiwo l>. ('-rtiCTaft ae|l 
* J. Wbeotor.watditiolt-d on the 3-1 '
wiH eoafbraraeorM
ig the fine, will be r.
by 1. Whteler. n 
u to have aolat sad a




•oaiag for^fdand naklngimmialinte pny- 
ment to me, aa 'rnger imlolgenee eannot b<-
_ iiil jige ou il*«j 11 
las propi.eed wuik. It in. 
.oweve.r. 111 rtiiisik, tUl ii 
uirticipvilon in ihu luily f 
lUinuf coRlrovcr*ics of Hi 
ir II be devoted adiolly lo the A 
ilie .Maiiufaoimrg. a: d 1!.
ill bs il
iifj. In piotnre, ill exc 
It Mid best wotksife..lii.g
I that the rnnduciors
infie,
moy be 
I iiilcrju. . the earliest period,
its pvtiont nf the IntcBi and hrti impre 






1 ty inclosing the amount 










RUi:F.W-n’llWJ or tiOUT. \i,
inner Mirfnce of 'f.o hku.l vc..,]., 
if the iK-arl, nml oiwplnxy.
llnviiig ibu.th..«n lUoto it only 
lu„c .^uuw- lor all Hiv v.iriuuitlo.Niw-.,,,. , 
.Icvli II hiir—VIJ: uu iiupute UuU ol ib,y.^ 
and Ollier Boidr, Uuoly leiolimi to iuipi,,i, 
wcdmlJtid uicbodj ul IUoh,id.|,ut.U,.! ».;;r.sn;bWw';££r;:.rs
in^pur.lici whiob l-o«e acciiiaulalol, ..ili
ily. iSomelbiok toputiij ihebhii'L,
.w, _____________________________________v of nicdieiiict wbiel* tmkv Tui«a k,.;,;
HARDENED SDMMER BANDIES.
lir. jnonl wilheril,*itdiiilycoiingni„n , 
iiUila to Ihu tomb. Nothing.tnu'u 
..urgalive, eupabluof acting on the u«., 
uuil bowel*, without Injury lo llir diintm, 
(UiiS can a-rturu the Suidt to iLtiriaio 
linie of purity.
The only luudicine known to yoKHi>.
quiilitie., it I»R. BltANUltETlI'aVEiiD; 
UI.B UNlVEItSAl nLLS.
a'oo
,^1 will he told u* cheap ar nny olhn
Af<ir« ihnir *»*««*• ,
. Iilwny'onbam’, wliuleuilr sodr—
ui<>ro lui'ful Slayville, May 11, IM7. &i-3m
in ruv'oroftbete ItI truly ceirtir: 
ill lurvc loHlow tlieo*tin,atioDin«kiui>i 
•1, held by thoto who have tiieil ihen:
.fis, (
,at.d- .. .
llKiemouoi. Subscribers will please cn- 
ihe amoiini in |.reti nco of the I’osi 
lid take bisKcrt ibcaic for ilic same, 
- itiriiniliciigk ofisnafeatriva]. 
S'liiscribcrs will please be cxict in ditecl- 
ills tii whsl I'oit Oftice tbev wish tinir 
vi.l^ksunl to; uL-..t!.o .mine uY the County 
lid Smie in wiiirU ilio Fust Oilice is situ- 
,lcd, an-l iheteby previ-ni ibcir work from 
being miscartied. We would icinailt ibai 
all loiter* addteesed lo us inoai bt pnsi |uid, 
the auitroiit in oscli indivuiuiil will be 




; wiilehotof .wory .lv»cri,.lioii 
ncr, und wiiiiciil ihuin to p.-ri.i
C\i,Vi»LK F,tVTOKT.
rml.lor the lilwril ii.r.,iir»geo,-nt to l.i* -la
It malVriiilly fscililitcs do*- 
liairii. Tiicc gl.bU
AstiiioriorkiiidnfPtoiraclor, made ol 
Knilv, Willi meiallicl-ract-g; alruScalisof 
Urisiol Unnrd, ready pic|»red fur use, and 
beautifully vartiislieil, ulwsys 00 bund.— 
.Msu, Double invb Measures, of s new and 
superior consinic'.ioD. wholesale nnd re-
,WoHf<ff<i «N(i nipped
CANDIKS,
Ofineli aqualit) or »il) rh ,ll. „g.-cuin:.-litioi.
The aullior also publislie*, 
nni! Full.alarBoPicluroPla 
about lucl' 
nl by lb ■0 figui . .at nrtii .




uiiiterial, lo manufacture; is fabrics iiiuii 
iificiuted; ■be*'pri.;es current in vaiiuiis 
•eetioDs of the Union; the rate of ex- 
nd t!m value of iluscircul iiing 
inediiiin; ihesoliciil arrt inaolvent banks;
de*eri|iiiun of cuunterfuii currency of 
lykind. in iborl, cvvry iliiiigllisl
iniervel, cidi^htcn 
meMliuJIeciiMiir, 
.And for the pnri“ s 
i^crmslantlyem ‘
As a ««aran-ee «g 
lion of ail early fnilute 
'.e proper to lemuili, 
have the niesns of ilmir
improve ilie Fai- 
iiid ilieMarmrscii.rcr. 
a, an able FJitor vrii: 
iillbe aided
•I Ibe upptt 
ilio w>'k, il inoy 
it (hu publidii-rs
ill be i-iblished 
, indofgiwd size, ii 
ind on llio hrti of pa|mitype ciiiirely 
Frankfort, Ky. Junt 2, l&a?
aatnea,nill pleute return tbein by ihc 
if August, us (he work will then be 
led, if there beesuOirieoi nniobei
iiosuryof Kutiiuck) w
Tcajms.
The Fratiklic.'l inrlrw.*Fi he prints 
'ety Saturday morning, upon inediui 
pil«r, quarto fonn>-makmg a volume 1 
the cloM of Ilie year of 416 .‘aisn page*, 
02 per annum, payable in aiiraac 
' 50 at the end of tbryear.
▼ V men. that hr ba> wild and dit|«wd< 
bit stock 10 Irarle, tc WIM.IAM * N.t 
rilAMEL PUYNTZ, whowilleoednci If 
notinettal hitold ttand.and hea-ki'ir *r
Ibis Fill.
liouelv piiUiilied, 
ed 10 in* ■miWKur 1 
evi-r pubii-lied i 
[dates ate pul at 1 
lai* per 
niliKril
.a, engrav ml  
is, in Ilic best possible 





l t die low price of two dob 
uu (111 sdvsncuuu ilioso wb. 
Ibe Svsiemof Culling—ibi* 
ruucli less ilitn ibcir cost by ilw il.uua 
id, Surh ss arc not subscribers lo .Mn 
ban’s Sysiem, will bo charged two dollan
l i.,.:mnali. Drrr 
Tbi.i. I..«rtify.thvllhr
to vv.ml rhy.ichi... .......-
nnd < lw»hnt..,»ilin hiii.- i.cpiirr*! u :
lin'd ni^ .i.lv:o’«n> i-ili
BLANKS
or vfft’ioKM dencripHoMH.
Will hr kvpt conKuntli on hand fur ulc,
DYSPEPSIA CUKKD.
, BtanirtOt 1 Sir—Th 
nolim* ^011 have reccivrd from iriiwciti,:.
l'i'lvct"ini Pilli rmduri il iinm-rroarj'i 1 
• • r.otihcorwhotit.
snd ni) •irriigOi *o luucli ^ 
cctir rniliiig »i *oinc hoi-,- ni
Front It. Mugmlle, Nov 29, I
llir<M-and fnur yrnr*, i.hi-nl went loll.r I. i-I 
fill luv rrliim, I wm much hOlvr lor 11 dmii 
liiiu-. but lo m» >uri.ri*r. 1 toon hrrauirnri.rl) 
..•Inii1a< vv.r: nml iii Ihr mid-
lind liiUrn III! of It, I lirgiin In grt nriu-r—I 
.union acn.r.!ing to ilidirmilion. iir.li; I 
,iP<iirin well, mill Hiutiow vi'jnjo.g in 




wiirc”miU'.‘%lnM'r^clice^ Medminv, Sor- 
gpry,*c. lir. Uunhnr i* ii grailiiide oflhr 
l.•l.li.rll•cd M.dical fnllcgr of Wortiungmn,
ei-n*rire. lUii 






Dr. Brand ret 11‘9 
leegetabte MMreritat Pills,
......... .
.ivh..iiilh*y I.L..H hvlplcpci 
nnV. to •i.nnd litTil 
fitnliiiR -
l!i“nr''LK'nTllV‘'li<'TlNK
lit nil. (hat JJr. BrumfrrlA’t I'f-ttUI- Imrrr- 
,al />■’/<< cni">C''r bo obluinnl UliNl’I NK of









. IDlh IbtviBbrr, 






.-mncli nlnV 11 hiOid; nnr.
ii*ii*n,'it'wiMddlniu-'nni.ll> 
I bowrV4-r In lirruli Ciriicir
lo gii-oil a lairlKnl. nn.l 
I lon-nd mv.hj ihvlH-orvr
J..hn\V...nn,. 




mroi RaFeA3lK>t.an< !nBali 
rii.vitt, Mnin fttM-rt. do
. ............. . Uiiiivillr
i;---T.Ii<'iirll,'-.Mnr!i.l. do
<-|.ri*ii>ih F Ki I.
St. I.nil*, Mo; 
SIMON
Wriminglnii.’ Iniiiiino; 
;1o, I runkforl, Ky._
:satx pvtabic an advance.
i\, b.—Francis Malian beinc aware ihal 
ihe gnat disideialoin loilitwc Tailoiswho 
livu »t a disivnce fitun iIki large cilKv, is 
10 ubium tlie fatliioiM eaily, bu luis there­
fore riiadr: up bis iiiitid lo enibaik fur Lon> 
dun and Pans in the Spring, irlicre ho will 
mnke sii'li niftigeiiiciiis tbit be will re- 
ceivi'ihu ruHiini.* esrlicr ibaii any other 
puh!i*I«r ill iIio United Si.Hus.
AH Utlen mutt hr pmt pvi'rl.
I'R-ANCIS MAHAN, 









UAVK oiwii.lH tlieimrlvic in the ;.rr 




Ir unilerl aHeotionl.>iilJcii  1 
■ I beeentultsd.eilher in t e Inwn i.........i l .e.. . 
e nil Krunt din
«}”'eI.—He hnialwibaodedc ; sroaSR ,§.vn coffee.
Febnitry 29,1897. t.J. LA.NGflORNE.
nHinomTAW. Pepnts,
m*/-iIULD rmpi-crfulJyiiiformtheolJ cu. 
WW lomirrt ofihe bnu.- nflt. }. I.avu 
nomae, Ibai they loire tocceeded to the bad
The CommissioH nnslness
Id Ihreily of Miiytville. They retpciliull 
request a (.onllmiunrc of their buiim>tt,an<
the public geaerally for 
FOM.., >5. nr.
50SJis.Xi;a».:'bKi!,
any ciin be aff.ir.l-d in ll.it cily. Thui 
int to norchave oiuil oall xioii.
Juimd.18371 K.F. METTAI
BROKERS OFFiCE.
g~nmRHy. lIRKll.'tT, Jlrnkcr ami Dialr 
^itiKvrhaBgrt, Hutton Street, Maytvilh 
tillhuyund«ell nr.lei OB tpuciu pa.iii
'wn:;,.
ihitoarefOl'STBIlFKirS. Aml/urfAer- 
or, ei-cry nnlliniioil ngi-nl in Knifockv,
:roie.rer, Snullieni^wrl^nf l‘>'b;‘j;.''^*
S, TOUSEY. O. H. A.
K the f-rtifi'-dc of Ai.-11-v cum- 
shown, DU NOT PURCHASE.
l-SEf.Vouri .




1„ii..pe«ed ill III- l,on*e Ulei. ur-
Fresh Family Groceries,
BrHgs attd Eiquorn




n*ni>« huuKi 1 





............................ on nil CMn*ignin<iil






•rriluT re«r»rrlfiilt» iofnimt l.ii 
mill Ihr public in inirrol Ihiil ir 
ilh 111! randle F.rlnrv.^b- Inn
owperl, of ii.cB-mdepenib 
ilion to hu*iii.o*, and willmainly on l.i* iiltei 10 *i < 
ll.erch.rr >|inm no paint or expri
rninnenl»a1i*fn.:1ion loany Him niny levoi 
u with a coll, at the oM e*uhIwl.nii-Dl nl Ihc 
carurr nf l.im-'lnneanri Front Hirreu.
(p5-Tb- Inrh. rt price will b- giveo frwTnl- 
•w, Potach, liluck ballt. or Ciroa'i*. by
UaytTiHr. Marcli U.1838.
Morkcl .1. Movvillr.lij 
Jnnnnry IH, InSd-ly.
ml
Tlierc a »y«lcm ol prncticn n 
ill-rrlh-r •iiix-rioi lu Hint (nuglil in ' 
.•oli-i:<-, or pur.ricrt by other pliyiicinni 
renj-ilnil ngeiil* briog ilctiv.-d from the . 
inhlekiiisiioni, which ore uioru roRgraiallo 
iheliuu.uii frame. doog-rouf, omi nt '
not reffnio ------- ,
a,h..,i, ...........
Ihc hoping Ibai toch pertont at maybe;
■ ilh Hie iilwvB diicmtc, may he inluci 
'•nolicelo rnnkethecx|wrin>-n(. 1
.lOIlN A STEVENi 
Newburgb, N Y, Feb «, 183«
WLIOUS FEVER CURED 
MrS.ntuey: ......................................
• - -i,bu.iliepul,li.-tri>.
nnvlituilni. nny <itli*-r.uenl biid 1— 
iffiuiic, of Ihi. pruellce hat been proved for 
ami-HiMi half 11 century, eoii.binii.g the 101 
.rurrnii'iita of Ihr uniil ilKliOgntdicd nied 
m-iinl Ibe pmrnl or nny other oge, Iti
;Tio«H.S^£n‘^t lavrring Blidrci-[>ti 
i ryvariely und fori 
tiiluiiiry effneu wilne 
iHor niiacml Iroatmrnt bat 
Injiiiy of the contliiiilion.—
!hIV phyticTin*'', Hi'i
..i.i’ngy fnrllirir rr.n.hirtlui 
tn (ii'.l Hie m>»frr,./ai.'«s«oA/r
nol-lv for inr, 1 wot indiire*! hj «■ 
frienili to give Hraiidrelh’t Pill* a I'"'' 
did, anil rai.w find my telf.ah-r ibe (
if!;: Ill .Ihrh.ppy.lT.-...
-.. ..tmeralpra 
-.iniiddilion mHie hotai.ieal, nn-l Lnvin£ 
,■-1) „l-med ll,riff.'Cl* cifhalb, he b-i-
10. riglit yvat. 
I two nioijlhi.li
■in, nnil il prrv rno p1ca«iirt tn 












Lniii«iilln, Ky. Nov 1C. 1836










rocl. nail tide, Sm
Lhrr Coin/iJaint EJ^ertually Ci 
fSif_l3iil <,f r->|a-et lo you forynoirin.^ 
lilb.nnd e>|«ci:illy Ihewuli being ol air > <« 
:ri-iiluri-«, 1 n nd yn-i lliii •bnrl nrcount Jim 
•aw: Ibavehadfurlwoiiu 
nainiii my right >ide, ul.icb w
lbi« city*. wiiot-^proKiriptiont
ill! lay aiilo necnaiiiig «or»e, i










Wa.AV porlienlM a.K-nlion, (n.v oa aicll 
JL inllieBorelvine nnd arerwardlnf. 
linodt, UVirra and Xltrrhnadiie of every 
itrtfriftien. rotnslrd to iJirir 
•11 hnvii
Tie PM-e V.ul
ling .obi r..nrl filii.gt rrrrled f.Wron, l..mi.k-*ueb lilb-a^llny
.*al- la-tivccD 1(1 uMoik A. M. and 4 I*. M, 
Duv utlviilioo.hy
JOHN IIAHHKTT, foiu'r 
April 12. I639-I.l.-Pi»acli3il
Just llcceived,
few hove, of l^i 
Jan^ls"
r. HOnlHAI., o.n.rli-1 kinds, 
irilur i|u»lity-rur aalr low, l>y
F, FRANK.
Dor pot* West (i.din PreteTrod (ilN(







Whirh he pl«t;-t l.iniiclr In rxeente In 
bmt iind n-atetl ilyle, uDil upon llio moat
- ” rxpi-riuiiruiiitl.obu-ii.-ts
pirate, l.n liO|with aditioxilir. . ,




i*U* U'etlctn Uetrrvo Hliec 
nor artiel-, jutl reci-irn.l iiod for ». 
Jim IB] G. W. urNlUl
KK ROXFIS SI-b.RM rAMM.EH, Nrw 
.ft Vf Dedfurd hmu.l. yurt r-m-nl i.imI f..r 
•ale by G W m .VU.kl’GII.
JaaiB)
< i»nn:i) PKAciii-a, o.
recrirml nml for Mle by
G w D«'NnAn;ii i <
two ................. nil Hiu pnin from my ti k
laovrd, uiid I helievt- il wni very pro|>r» 
rtyhreiilbe, urbenrlo
iren-lvi I Ibmlookttwen pillt.andeniO^ 
iking theui in thee dutasniitil > I
ills. wIioii 1 fell n sadden •Jnirp f
,,,KrT.i“S7jfrK»,¥"‘’
Innlivc* lw*l known lo linne with wh
lr.1, hut. in our opinion, not ulluuell.rr 
. _ >iid ino-l rertainiy Ih.I lo onr lieu.'fil. 
Hint WO ililrndril riiiiltiiig (iu*iTir*« in Ihi 
Thi«,thcii, it to infor
n bullet pnttiiig 
irrwardil pnrU
m nercJuiiilt and oHu ri
____a pretty eooil Ihle of >ui
n, nnd with ..GOOD STOt K 
nrlirlei in mir line, on hand.
iKrtl liunllh.^oiid (eel nllogelber a new •< 
now brenllie iilnl wnik a* wclla" 
out liberty torefertoOK
IP offer on in gon.1 it





Therr i* ntdy ono iimnediiile cnuie for evi-ry 
viirioly of Diwvno, nml Ihal cuute it a sBuT- 
Tiso IT or TiiK c»cni:Toaia vrurij 
Wh.-..lh-tcnre rl..*ed,it it like- 
Ihe r-niamoo towr 
filth l.i lire........ .. ..........late ill Ihe tlreeU The rewili
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